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'hlSa Shafiq:\luhammad
KABt-l. AU~;"I ~1; IBakhtar.
- :\luh:llllll1ad '-'11I ... :1 SnaflQ. ad-
\1">"1' lu' hH"I~n \1 III I"> tr;-.:. has
bl'l'H aplJuillll"! Akhan ambassa·
dol' tl' CaUl' TI'l'" 'lnf"rmatioll
l:..'p.lrllnt'lll ,q Ih~' 1,'I"il;1l Mini:">'
!I\ "':\Il.1 Ihal ,.~l'·"·llh·nl "n hiS
hi I"t' HI" \I..J~,..t\·, :tlllkb.... aclol'
h.I' h,'i.'11 rc·
Envoy To UAR
New Afghan
R9yal Audience
Prague. I HH( I I h('r,' ha" ~lt'('n
mllrc sh'Hltlng In LZCl:hllsluvakla a..
lhe llt'(.;upatlOll IOrL"cs tn!llll'n Ih"11
t.:np till lhl" l.·()untr~.
An:urcJing 10 a frc<.· l<Jl.lllI ..1.,tllll1.
'(Wid troop!, pa''':llg Ihrllu~h ,I
pnwlnl:ial ,'1:. fIred llll pl.'llplt· \\ .• 1-
\'hing, fnlOl lilt' pa\cll1t'nl. kdlin:.:
lhrcc and IIlJur:l1g ..l'\CI:l1 otht·r ..
Thcre are report .. thai th..' k;l"
sians are trying 10 set up r:ldlll ;trlt!
tC'!"visJOn transm,tter:.. al 111\'11' t- 1:1
hassy ,tn l'ombal s.Cl:(C'l e/l'l'hthl,'-
\i1J.. ~Ialion .. , but lasl nlghl "'''011'-
\llle (.;IJI nlf thl' PO\\!'f ·>';lIppl~. 11'.1\
Inn the SllVIl.'! and othcI ,ilplcllll.lll,
1111~"llln" In uarknes\ lilt' H'l~:--[alb
ar" tJ!>lOg hcl1\..oplcrs Iv drllp Ill" f
Il"'n IpafIPt Itl l'l1mh411 (/t'~I,... II"
\,tlo: S\..'I.IC1 n('\\>.;pappr .. , b11t th~' .. ,' .11.'
hdng h\lrnt IIllIlWd':llcly " IIl[Jd-
'pcakl'l Vltll. lJ<;l'd In Il'ad 1\11' I Il'd
fll't, \\;" d10\\TWtl 11\ :t dlllrll" ill
hUlls and whl'illl'>;
KABUL. AUKust 27. (BakhtarJ
-'The following were received
In audience by l'lls Majesty dur-
ing the wecl< ending Thursday.
August ~:": \llnisler \Vithout
Portfolio, Dr. Ahrlul Wahed Sor-
ilbi: Afghan J\mbas~ad(lr in Jed·
dah. Khalilullah Khalil,,' prcsid·
ent of Tnbal AlTairs Dcpartment,
,SaYed Masllutl Pohan.vill'. rhair~
man of the hO;ll'd IIf dl:«'l'lors u1
Afghml Nnlillll;J! Hank. Abdul
Majid Zabult: U('puly .\lmister
of F'inanl't' Ghuiam \lrlhamn'iad'
ropal; Mil Mohammad '1 ahcr
and Khan Abdul Gharl'"r Khan.
h1l11:11" uhd thousand If p..:nnh: \.\at-
. ,'he'd the parade
PRICE: AF. 4
..
HM .Attends Opening Of
Internationttl Exhibition
.~_...._---,------
1\\ :-h;Hl 1'.,\1. tl th l ' :111't,l'ip.l-
'lim til lhl',>l' arllsl"; In :h,· .. ~· II .•
Iltlnal fl'stlvlties "till' lH'SI ql.l;'
':';':.:1;:1111 PI' Irll'l1l1"hlp ,lIhl ~hl.
...:nl'~S Ill" lh~1I L111Jl'l~~'l.'~ \\ [tli ,\,-
Hhani:Slan ann alst, Illt, \\"111\l1~'
r:l.'SS (1Il the pal t (If tlU. Pt,,'!)ll'
III '~l~1 further al'\:~;,1 pllli \\11 11
vulture'. musIc. Ilterntllll' anll ,ll"
tl~:- pf the fnendI:-.' C(lUlltll(''''
"'~Idt:l'-i.d and ;ll'ti~tll' ldL'a~
:lnd 'n.lnjfl'st~ltllll\" or lllll' agt'
play an important role III ('01150-,
lidating Pl':Il'I' fl'll':td:.:.hip and
chl:-;enes'-' til' Il.atwns." tll' addl.'d.
Ru~h;tn apprc.:dntl'J this
\.!,p{ld \\'ill .\,!.l;':-:lUl'C. III pprsuant'C'
uf 'pL'ilceful aims and good-will
In the mlernational sphc.n.-'. and
wel('oml"d the artists and hoped
that they would carry back with
Iht"Tn ph'a:-."nt memorit'S,
The artists of each of the cp,
untries at the end of lhe perfo·
rm:llll't.'. atcompnni(->d hy thpll'
ambassadors w~nt It) the I'< 1;-"a 1 ,alld pknll","":'IIIIII\
I'ux \\'hl'l'l' Thl'ir :\1.lj('SlH.'S n'l"~l'l\'l'\i'
t'IVL'c\ them
.. ( 1:1 t!:I:' ,l('l":.:'H'!l \\ l' an' ha
l:l ; .. ,'~' t!1tt ~~lt!'ts frolll Iri·
(",.Ii C 'UIl:l I\..i ;lil~ sh:.11'111:: Ill!.
'l::Pp.'.1 ....s· iH' :-; lid
"; it .j "',Inl ':I"! this ypm. '!-
kl' till' :-'I-'ar~ ol'fl'l'e. artist..; h-
om friendly eQuntnes have l:tk·
:'11 part in tlH.'~l' nwmOl'ahl" I~a'
t Ilmal day:...
1~;\fJIJL. AUp,llst 26, (Ba:':'htarl.-
On lIw sccond Jay of lashen, S;l~
tlltaay, August 24. His Majesty
\';~!I'd (h("' l\rghan and :nlcrn:1 1;l\11.11
. pavilions ,from nIne a.m. \,) ::!: 10
p..,l.
. HIS Majcsty was ,veiconled l"y
(0111nlOre" M inistc,. Dr.. Noo.. Ali
and at I,'ach international p,lvllion
hI,' was welcomed by the al~,b.H!>a·
t!llr ;IOd t:mbassy stall.
In lhc .. flernonn ,If th'..' l'1,'~,.Hlll
lb\'. '.IOOn alhletes parad,,>'ll hrl.t\rC'
-, I;l-ir ·f\·tajcslics in Ghazi Stadium.
Thew o;hotllcd "long live the K inc",
and "long livc Aft:haI1l'\lRn',-> i"dC'·
fll'I1~II'nl'(',
I\thkl\'S were frum hiJ{hschools,
""II',, "r~;IIll,,:d.'''n, Kab.. t :'ncl N .. n.-
",.,h.11 tJnlv.'lo;ilil.'~, th': rIlH,l•. 1Y
\.IIIt'IlI\". HllU\C rur Dest (1jIC: For·
\! 11 ... p:'rl"0l~'11 :d'll 'lwr.:lll'd pa,l,
'l'dld \\',l!I'c1 Fklllatl,. pfI· .. idcrll
pi lilt' Ph \''''10.:11 I '1 ra"l'll~ f)cpaftmt nl
"I '11l' Fdlh.';t!r"n MHlI"rry, \-'It'I(\(Ill-
",1 I hplr i\1;II('sIIC" 111I! \'nngr:ltllla~
1,',1 thl'lll IHl th<.· 1l:11! 11I,.1 ;innlVl'r-
"'ary 1111 hl'half 01 Illl' 1l;lrllnpanls.
Balorlils on \\-h1lh \\ ..'1 ..' \-\1',;1";0
,I'ng II,:..' th.: K1I11-: anti lung Ji\'c In-
di·pcnd.·lh:I' \\"1',' n.:lea..c-.I. At the
1'11.1 Ilf tile' PIlI'llk tht> S!lll!,·nl"; !!;\-
Ih\'J~'d h"'1I'alh Ih,' n\~ I: hllx .lOd
,h"lIh'd --I\lll~~ 1:\\, lhl' King iJnd hinl::
1\: ,\1,'11:1111'01:111'" lI11kpcntll'n\'I'''
II .. \1:111'.. 1\ ;h~'\ph'd 1111'1 ·,.dll'~·
1 h"11 r,l\ ,11 Il ghlll' ......·... h 1f"'C
\1"11.111 \h.dl Pr'Il\..~''':-; I!lio'", 1)1:11l"
'l'll111;ld N.I\kl. 1'1111., "'IMh
\i,II"~'~ld. 1'1,11.1"--. .... 1)11111. (Irll-
1 1,'UI'l )'1 11.".. 'Ll1Ibll'lh.
'1'1 hI! ... I:.,! \\.1, "T_ I ,. l,hl/I.
,I I' \hl II \\ ,,I,. 'i\~' ~l, ill1<'
't' I)· I"I'.II (''11\' \111\'''h'r
\l '1 hI" "ld '111'11'11'1, lit ~'Ih
;,' 1<.:11.111 \h.lul (.h:d,l· "I::u, DII'-
~ .', -- ~ ..,,-_. ~ _ _ .
Their Majesties Attend Gala
Show By Visiting Artists
k\IHI \ ,,_t:·: :fI.1H.IJ../1I,1l1
','n' .• '.' .. ; t·.' Kt:1~ :nld
(}u.:cn :,11:"1111.' I Ill' '!:1I.1 \·It It u-
raJ sho\\' glVPI1 h~' :U'llst, of fn·
~I, I I I' ". !\':Ih,t1 Ne'n-
da'l ,..In, Ih,.' lil ..1 Illght III b,hen.
H R H PrUKte' '\hlllad Shah.
HRH Mar,ha) Shah \\',,1, I,,, I"
I "j" l~' fI !11(' 1',,\':.1 LlIl"
1:\ {'l 'n' :':l:S~l'r Dr
.'\~~ .\ ,. lil : "I pt. ,il!l"lIS 'Id
i')~' ,,::<;~' . :t.!: ~,a')l-
I' {, {,J,:, r I bIll :'\1 '~j: ~'~ n;
("!1 .~. I>. iI.ln :;1: lnJI11"'-
." (. II ll·nl'II,· ::!;ltl 11:di,:11 mJ·
, 't'.') ( "\'"i 'n": l'" ~.1 1\1.'111 P'l-
,(1.\ !~·,_l· .'.1,:' ;',:,,1:' 1-\11.\:1.
:ll,~~' ! ~:,"l !-'. ~I\·tl :llltl llltlit~Il'Y
~)tlkiuls \\Ilh the'r \\1\\'''> ;t!">ll ,It·
I c"de·1.
A1lht" 11',,:n Urutl'd Statt2s. 1r,
.111 Jndld. 'I'1I1 kll\' thl' Sn\'ll't Un-
lOll, Pa\.;bt.ll1, .Iap:!!l and, \Vest
Gpl',many tUllS. u.ln. in thl' perfo-
rmance.
Mohammad Khalid R'I~hall_
the d.:pu!~ nHIlIsI~r Ill' Infnrma-
lInn ;l1ld (··ultur.,. hefor~ the
show hl'=-!an t'ongratu};llC'd Their
M:1Jcsl\(':-; on. the (.;~)unlr~'" 50th
annivl'rsary (If independent'e.
"The Cdulltr~"~ 'progrl'S:-' III dif-
ferent social. politit'al. e<.:Ollnmll.',
educational and CllhUl'lll nrltls
:lS5ur~"'s tl'e -;ta.bl1ity of tllP ::-Oil"
digtllentng thl' tert'ltorial IlltPg-
nv of Afghanistan g,ves U~ gr.
l''-tt jo..... hUllt',,> ,llul "'atj·sfi!('ll(J11
.,
..
"'!:'U'lT'")ft 'f''''~ ~. 1 ,~ ... . ' I ., ' : ... ,~ ':;'..... .~,, • I .. ... .,'
. \ ~
..
Itls IUaJe.; ...y tue n.hlg atlCIJLS the
salute of lhe Royal Army on
the first day of Jashcn priur to
the military parade.
r...r\BlJl. r\Ufw~t ~h. lIbkht.,ll'I.--
I h\' \1!!n:1I1 d.... ·-: :':,111\ \" ;Ih,' ( :",
I.l 1 i..I'l\r,'r~'nu· '\11 :n( .Ipp~I~:d lIll
,'I ,'!l.x ;1110 h'I. 'hlhll'I~· 111 I )I~jh
'1:111;.:-1 II Kahul I hUI ,1.1" IJr .
.' Il1h.1111l1lad 1'011"'. \'1111: ... :,' ,,1 111-
~,\flll.lll'lll and (U\lU1". h'::IJ\',1 lhe
'\("h'll ddc':.I·llHl. Dr. \lnrl.I'l1Pl.ld
~i:l:" lh~' dl'I',I:\ 1",I,t, III ~ ... ,dl'.l:
L 'I'\l'r.. i: ... ::nd I ef\lllldl. ll. '•• :lll 1,1
:11lPll'lIt III lhe f\tI1ISI1;-' I" Iq~ll1l1~
11':, n.:rt' 1ll:..'111hL"IS Ill' Ill" ·\!!!:l.ln
~:("kgatltm
L:, An,\:> III an mtl'rVI,". a: Ka-
nul .-\Irplll·t lold a paKhhl l rl:p~111cr
lh:lt Ic(.;ent teohQologlI.:,tl :Ind SI:ien-
11th.: Je\,clopment 1.:3n ~0h..: Ihc. prub-
lems of underdcveiopmcfll in ASia.
-'S..-lenl1fic and cducCltlOI1.d Illstl-
lutl'S whIch haVt' bC'cll eS'abh~h~d
,lor ~ometim~ in these C(Il.lIl!rtC". arc
he-ing I:quippcd and ",\..'icntists and
\l.·,.:hni\..'lans are bem~ 'l:.Ilncd :lnu
l'mpltlyed", hc said.
··Maximum use (rom these cl'lab-
hshments in the interest loll' raiSIIl.ci
the living standards of lhe-, ('Cople
should be mad~ so. th~ll the lack
of a relationshIp belwel.~q rcse..-rch
m~!ilulCs and publk life ,iJn bib·
done mvay with", hl' added.
I'hl,' minister sau.l Ihat sdent:sts
(C(mlilwed Oil rWUj' -ll
Anas Calls
Cast"sia
A Success
1)1l11n~ the half century since
lj\ 'inl11C'nt of lhp country's
~ !\'!l(~,.'. !'o\,crllluents tIl
"I .. : 11 hil\'\' cndeavuun'c!
I . :'1 "11.:. 1.'1 this :;t 19nation and
, .','\ !tl' r,tv01ll'able conditions
I III o~:: ,.... " and r1c\'elopment
,'lIl'lI 'Il 1'\'l,J\,il1g :111 pconomll'
tlll'r:tsll'uctUH' conducive to
~i .,d spH-slltliciency.
:\lthollgh undeSirable events
IlOllflll/o't! 011 pllOt' ~l
i,nportant national duty to
make-up 1'01' this loss and the
1eo I (sation or this necessi ty
sparked the sustained efforts of
tlw Afgh'ln l1alion during the
r,0 years after the attainment of
IIldcpcndel1ce tn create better
livi'1g contlitio~s ill conformity
\\'ith tl1l~ dpmands or thie; cen-
tury. .
Prior to the attainment of in-
dependence Olll' economy lay
IlHwiburld and stntic at the lo\\'-
.est possible level. Colonial atll·
l"d" not on ly scvert'd Afghan-
dan's ties in the political sphe.
,.. \\ ith the outside world, but
It also blocked the path of our
pl'(~fltable economic relations
. \\'ith other countries.
KABUL, MONDA-Y, AUGUST 26: 1968 (SANBULA 4, J347 S.H.)
" \
i
'.
.~,! t~l' tile termlnatlOn of ar01-
."j rlpfpn,'" against colonial agg·
j'I'.,~itln~ IIII' more than a cen-
~Ul'\'. Af.ghanistnil came- to rea-
lis': that tile continuatIOn of
that legitimate stl'Uggle had on
the one hand inflicted heavy
blows upon its modest natiot).al
economic structure and on the
lither hand created a vast gulf
be tween the country and the
dev",iopment pace of modern
civilisation.
ft appeared far fetched and
d,thcult to think of compensa-
ling for these losses with limit-
l'd means. and. possibilities ,at
1Iur disposal at a time when the
principle of 'assistance to deve·
I.oping peoples had not yet been
l'ecognised as a universal need
and objective, But. it was an
\.: :~ study or conditions pre-
Il!l 19 i~i. th,lt time and also a
>I:lltiny of tater ·(.'\·ents sho\v
1"'l'C''"!I\l~i(\1l nf Afghanist-
.,.,-~ jlll!lti\'al indepC'ndence en-
,';:l II 'l'I.~l position in the
, .ll 1\ dl .... tl'llggle and resist·
,,":(' .lg:,lllst the c~)lonialists as
i! 'il'I",ed ttl ~trl"ngthen the spi-
!! llf 1'1 ('~~n\lm rnov('mC'nts thr-
"dH'ut this reglnn.
::,11onal expansionism colomal
IJOWCI' until the people of this
'.mil lllld its militat(y detach·
P.lt'Tlts und"r the leadership of
II is Majesty the m'al'tyl'ed King
~ll1I1"mmad Nader Shah succee·
dl'.i absolutely in erasing the
1:.1',1 vestiges or imposed alien
;H;litit.:al· restrictions and reco-
""ring Afghanistan's full inde·
p('ndenee.
On this occasion when we
.lre commemorating the fiftieth
;,\l1tlIVPl sary or that historical
','vent.· it IS uur obligation
l () lllfer in the name of the
.'-l·ghan nation our blessings
"pOll the martyrs of the War of
! \llll'}Jemlence and its great he-
I,. 1t is also up to us to recall
1111 ldl1l1l'Htioll and WIth fee\-
'l "l'l'l'llCC· and apprec-
·t, ',Ii tilliS\..' \\·}w. With com-
.,: 'II ':ntl"'11 discharged the
, :ok Jut.'· ut' de1l'nding the
;"111' ;'llhi lllte:'l'sls of the cou-
'I \" "Hi 1'1'('o\'enng 'under ex-
11 " 1"h dilJicult l.'onditlOns its
'. 'l',ho"l whether on the differ-
" :' "1...; or the battle-tield.
'l.! till' lilli'S l)l' while for-
i oI}J! ~H)licll's and decis-
'."" :",d holding p,\litical neg-
".1 1111' .... ,H1d pal'ti..culal'ly the
.i: I till :1~~' III Afghams-
:-., ~ IP I'I',It'c!1 :!t that time.
' ..
'.' II:l' \'l'rv tlUlset, our na-
t " I dl"I'd tlH' bittcr fact that
\. 't ,t ... p;I!ltic:il l'xistence was
; 1.', I '111',1 with destruction
:lnd il''; hbtCl·ll.: homeland by
PH' dilngel' of' C:lnnlhilatlOn The
·,t'l'll': \l'r l'vents during those
lLlrbulellt ve:" 5 proved that in
tilt' test for defence of national
honour li\ll' people bal'ked at
no selfcsacrifice whatsoever.
The struggle of the, Afghan na-
tlOll continued on its bloody
path ev.en after colonial rule
had entrenchel! its power and
prestige in India itself and in
th.. lIccupied Afghan territo·
ries,
The third Anglo-Afghan war
at the beginning of the rule of
the late Amanulilih. Khan, the
former king of Afghanistan,
was a new stage of the ·perpe·
tual struggle of our nation
t1gainst that same force of te·
In the name of God. the
Beneflcient, the Merciful.
Dear Countrymen:
While congratulat.. g all of
you nn the beginnir,g of the
,50th anniversary celeprations of'
Afg'hanistan's independence. r
pray t(l Almighty God to guide
and le:ld the efforts df the peo-
1'1.... I' this land for improving
their IiI'" and that of the com-
ing generations toward the de-.
sired goal.
DUl'Ing the last two centu-
lIes JIl the hb;tory of our nation.
\/.,Iestern colonia'lism in this re-
gltlll of the world created an
('xll'emcly unpleasant chain of
oolitic-a!. ~oclal and 'economic
<'vents, In the dark annals of
these (~vents the determination
01 COIU!lidllst.s .to. extend the
.... )ll( ,,~, nl' ,their self~aggrandisl'­
I'" ·:t 1"1"11 I~H' natural and.lra-
,t : '1: I IHIlIIHi:Jlll'S ot the In-
diall sub-continent·towards the
" ..,.:I,.....~.,I. stands out as a
oi;l(:: (j,"-:i unforgettable epis-
lilli'
'! he '''ritish I'egillle of that
Ii,"', UJ~ :1'[' thL' pretext of pro-
t'" tjll~ :~ll'i, colonial interests,
I p' L~'.l III ·,!~grC'·;slUn against
tht' honwland and interest of
i,.' .. h.'''. '·n.J ll1l' cuntinuatlOn
t: !l}l;'IIUI difff'rences in UUI
C.t;lllt \' ~1\'(lted ~I favourable
~~ Htl ',j i l ,:' thl' imposition 'of
(1,11 ni:d '·,Ians.
Ih-sislallce Oil the part of the
'le d I,' !\fg l l'll1istan against
thl'" ;i:.!cn,~..ion marked ar01-
('d ('~I~f1!et under cunditions
,vhidl \\ ,':·C ck\'oid of liDanCJal,
mil l;try ilnd political f:'quilib-
I ill. I ~n ;.iI I form ...
H liS' MAJESTY
'OPENS JASH EN
Military Parades With Rocket,
Tank, Anti-Aircraft Units
His Majesty, the Y 'ng inaugurated the beginning of the 50th
-"'ar' of Afghani,!",,'s r~gaining of independence at 7:30, F'riday
morning. His Maie.ty, dc~ompanied 'by'HRH Prince Ahmad Shah.
HRH Marshal Shah WJli Khan Ghazi, and acting. Prime Minister
Dr Ali. Ahmad P0l'a! 'arrived in the Chamane Huzori Jashen
~ rea to review th.,:' military parade.
DetachfTIents of the Royal Army were presented to His Ma·
jcsty bY Nationa~ n~··rence I\'linister Gen. Khan Mohammad. His'
Majesty accepted the,r selute.
Liller His Majesty paid respect ,
to tile ~reat hero of the war] After the pararle. Hi5 Mnjcs-
l~r il'depcndencC'. His Majesty l ty expressed. 'his' satisr:lrUon
If\(' mi.ll·tyrC'd Kjng Muhammad. with the arrangements und prp~·
N:l(ll'r Shah A ~j gun S3- TeSS of the Royal Army. ThE" PH'-
lute was fired. ) sidents of the 1\,\;0 housl"s the
Afterwards, His Majesty de- ' ..~hier Justice, m('ml~L'rs ill 1!1l'
livered hiS "ddrcss to the nalion. j. cahinet. Kh:Hl Abrlul Ghaf:lr
In the ro)'.al stand, H<"r Majesty Khan.. Iranian ("onlJ11crcp MI·
the Queen. the pl'inCl'Ss and pr- niter Dr. Alikhoni. Indian \C'I11-
I!1C('SS:'<:, mC'1l1hpl"S of th(' Royal meree Minlstf'1" Di:l("s!l Sincl1.
Pamily and Dr. Popal \\'C'rC' prC'- Madam Vijaya Lak:.;hmi Panrlil.
sent. and heads of Ihf' diplomatic ('0-
Tile pn,sidents of the t\\'o htlU- rps with their \VJves congratuJa-
"c's 01 the padiament, tIl(' l'hit'f ted His J'vlakslY Oil the llldppen-
jU··tiCl', ml'mbers of the cabinet. dcnce anniversary,
gpneral" of thE' ROYal Army, hl- His MajC'sty 1:11('1' l;lld \\ l'l'dPl
l!h I~Jni'111:~ CI\'i! uliklals nne! Ill! the tumb of till' !;l1{' Kll1~
dIplomats tlnd thl'ir \VlVeS sal . I-tIs Majesty Mohammad NOldl'l
heside' the rO',al box Members Shah
td' Pi'lrli<lmeni Judgr.:~ of the Su- The specl<.d 1SSUt' flf t1w milT.
Jll~'m(' ('{lUll ,llltl (1lhcl' of1i('I;-l!...; t;ll'V magd7lnC' \\'('1'1.' dh;tl1Itl'd
\\'on' also pl'esl'nt. heron:> the parac1£'. TllOlIS ancb oj'
Tlw hnur·lO;H~ mllitar\' p:J1adr penpI'e lined thl' road t(1 \\',It('11
whicn 1::",l.!.'Hl <it 1\:10 illong Ak- the lJarade. As Their l\·hjl''''l'('",;
bar Kh;Jll i'VL.lll1·1 was h"1 1):-' t\\'o left the royal bu:-\ tJl<;IlS'I1'r1 (l!
nf Lh(' ol'1t.dwd cannons llserl III people cheered.
tho \\ .. 1 111' Indl'penae:lcc, A (',)- /\ :~Jl.:ji II' G'1j :.'1' :·1 .... til .
.I1IJk'l(' 1::1 l:ltrv tl:vISlon, <.Intl- in all the provInces ,)n:-.ll'l\ \\ .....
a lI:tTaIt. lank and ground to HiI' 'llark~L1 by 1l1C rC:ltllllg (II thc Rll):tl
rOl'kPLs_ p<J1 atroops <.ind commu~ Decree by the governors .lnd ;Jcl-
nication and airfol'ce units took ing governors <.\nd detachmenls
pilrt \\'hilt' )w}icoptpl's dropPl'd of the Ruyal Army ano polil'(~
leaflet:- wllh .JashC'1l slogans ann gendarmeI'll' parad('o.
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between ,:Educatiion
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Jashen PrOgr~
G.S.A. Indian Airlines, Kabul
SATURDAY AUGUST 24
9:00 p.m, ~ski.tb'all Match between Education
ricans residing in Kabul, in Ghlizi Stadium.
Oller 34 years 0/ flying experi~net
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Kabul office: Share - e - NOUt (opp~slte Blue Mosque) Phone: 22SQl
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" ,~ive lucky. continents havtI qne thing in COl1)ffion.
, .Air:'fndia flights. Which means Air-India service·
Which roe~l1s the Maharaj~h treatment for all who
With us. . ,. - .
.~n~. that th6ught has olil;lched,many.a booking.
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NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPOR1'
COMPANY
. • .!.... ' • 0' r' ~. -
:.We offer: InJt,(jdStomers . New·
and Antique CarPets in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year guar-
antee. Opposite tbe Blue Mosq-
...;.. 1
;""·,,,'l
! f.•••" _. I' "
United
'j .'
.",'1 "'1f\'1~!"",l
,..
\;,,;"i~\~fi __ Of~~ -:.--_. ~."" ••••
.,.
4 times weekly Teheran IEurope daily i Beirut /Europe
" ;
" '... ' '. . .. ... ,'. '::.': r,:'· ~: J t·.~ ~.~Z: ..
.. Packing, Movhig. Forwarding, Customs CIe3rin&- aDd InsurJiIg
your goods by air or land or sea to any part of the world.
Bestservie~ "JlcI cbeap4lSt. 'i"tes. , ' .. ... ",."
, .. :c'TebZD?& tCit"le:''iQltP'A'EM''!' ,:np,,' ;~ "" . ·P;O. Box $6lI
Nadershah:.Maina Hotel
• .J ~. • . . • . ~, .
HAM'IDI
prepa-
!' ~ .. \. .....
• ' .. ~~, .... ';'. r • ~ .',
cordially invites you to
States Air Force Europe)
Lake Clubhouse
,-.' .' ...
<
an evening of dancing featuring
,
the crippled
Monday, August 26, 1968
Time: 8:36-11:30 pm.
A Paris
THE ROTARY CLUB OF KABUL
Place:
Dress: Informal (Coat and tie)
r
, ;
Purpose: to raise funds to purchase wheelchairS 'fo~
Admission: Af. 100 per person
Department Store
The oldest and mo,st established store
in Afghanistan at your. service
. . . ......~.. ':' : '... "'.J.~: _.
.... ,,- -Na~~1'9hllb Malmi-llot«!1 'With 400 biids', rest3:~~~t, 48 hours weeki
water ~ ,.the ne1lrest plll~.to t,he Jashen ~r.ejl.:Despite ,previouS<re5eflV ttoi.
'JblItel' It; .1'e:uJ,:f.o ;iIccolimiodate otjler guestS: .... .. , a s
Contact Tels: 24863, 25131, %3519 . ,
'.: ~ .. : ! _ ~ l,. ':: • ~ •••
.\A,y:~. ~~~I'l"J-\ ;;;iMl'r. :Rf~~~~~l~:n<i.;,.,. ijJue
-~-_-':~---'--------''''''_--''''''_---------';''''--''''T'''~-!l-_,''''c~'~:'',~'h~ ~"to'y.~~~8.':~''iIf~Q~;' 'all oyer the worl~ haveH-:A-,M" j' '-0- '1 iSSU~ t~:~:~~~~ a::::::~n~~ the Czechoslovakian govern- {
ment ~n August 21, 1968' approved a 'declaration ,announcing
U.at Czechoslovakia:1l missions in MOliCOW, Warsaw, Budapest,
East Berlin. and Sofia handed over a note aaking for retreat of
armies of Warsaw Pact ~.untrles from Czechoslovakian '~:.;~ SuNDAY AUGUST.-25
tory. .' , ' ,. , :,\~: ., ...5::00 p.m. Football Match
The . !lovernm~nt appealed to the., .CzechpslhralHan pep~~ I tea!J1' in Ghazi 'Stlic;l!um. .
Repubhc to mVlte ambasadors of those' live countries an41'~-i"' ~ .. " .. . . . '~, .
request them to carry of armies retreat. . . .··.:f::-,; 'MONP~Y IW'GUS,T ~6 . ' -.\'.
The gove_mmen~ appealed .to tlie Czec;!ti>sl.ov~an P,e~~.' ~ ~ij)lha.~\;Wrestli~gMatch b~twe~I!.me!l1be~.',¢.the;'~ana
to safeguard mdustnal production and to keep their com~ land ~b'i\iJt¢ (Soviet) Wrestlmg, Team m-:<ThaZi':;;tailtum..
,and pru?ence, In thls.way the argumerits, of necessity of iitill~:.~ 4\,OO\\p.i;Q... l:ilickey Match.between.:Kabul;·Unlvetsj.ty' and
tary action from outsIde can be counterbalanced. " .', ':India team(iin Ghazi Stadium.' ,
In an e:vening radio speech on August 21, Prealdent Suo·/ '.' (,:;.,; :,", , . "
boda d~clared. that for Czechoslo,:,akia there is no way b~~'. ,ll,TUESD{\Y:'.({1J'GUST 27
The actIOn programme of cOgo!lnumst party and the govemrnent. ,. 5:00"'p.m:·'Hockey Match betw",e'o Education' a~d 'Indian
.. p~ogfal11me~exJlI~,~J\~d~ the ~t~~!1t,(!rest.,.!U1d.needsof all people team in Ghazi Stadium.
i..ll~; ~ec4~sl,!?V~lfl. i', .~g, ~'11 .•.;' :S'"" i ' .'. . THUJ\SDAY AUGUST 29
. :, .'tb.eit<UAt.e;.\<trie.,'Cz~c1\os~ov.ldim'!I~Il!"·h8v'~' to; carPy 01) '. 4:00 p.m. Tent Pegging between Paktia. Ghorat an,d Ghazi
the task WhICh had begun In January. teams in Chamane Huzori.
Pashta,ny Tejarty Bank is PI e.:....a--'-s.,....e~d.,....t........o-,-in-f-o:...:..rm-----------
iYO\iJfldt>:rout,··:t=oreigri~·f~'cho"'\ge 'Service Centres
will' be open during Indepe'11dnce Celebration days
in the following spots to ser ve its esteemed customers
,.:.:~rPn1'.9.a.m.-to 8 p.m. '
1. Hotel. :Ka~1
·:;.;·+.,C~qlJ¥l~.H:uzor~, ~ext to the Spinzar Camp.
3. Makroyan Building OPPOS ite New
R~tprant .of Sharkate Hote Iha
.,:,;"1 ....,.,lnL~4@~Q":,to.,thef:lbove spo ts our Treasury
Kabul Golf and Country Club Qargba 1 Department at the b,~nk ,pr emises wiU serve to
~"Ch9."ge,y~ur~ur.rency.
"The Ambassadors" (Official Orchestra of the
Aihlmart AcadCJJ?-Yi.!. '-! )
August 26. 27. 28 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Karte Seb two blocks past
parliament. -Classes for nur-
sery through grade eight. Spe-
cial tutoring In EJlgllsh tor
international students.
"
ion. for reservations Tel: 24559::
,:,~\.::":,,, ~.:. " '~
red by French Chief Georges.
lI':' "\ i r,· p .r'" t, ... •• ,,. .
Restaurant"" . nex't~reMh ... Pavit-
and Khyber Restaurant, 21008.
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.Get m.Vift9"wifh~Fiaf··
'Fid:";','iarrd,
.'f;"''',·.sea
f'tif 'by .air·
Fiat, transforms
raw materia's
into all'fc)rm l$
Of transport·
T'he'pasrf, the present
and the future
are linked.by the spirit
of scientific research-
Fiatc~'a~rafes
in' space projects-
Fiafis ,devoted
, ,
to ImproVIng
and experiment~ng
for tomorrow·
Fiat nuclear energy·
Fiat steel production.
Fiat metallurgy-
Fiat cars·-
Europe's widest range--
fo match the pace
0'1 our time·
From, one country
to another-
From one t,own
,to another·
From door to door-
Fiat trucks··
heavy, in'eJium and light.·
to meet all needs·
Fiat agricultural tra~ors
and earth movers·
Fiat buses
for urban and
Inter-city transport.,
Fiat mQr;ne engines
and 'gas turbines·
Fiot aviation·
Fiat locomotives
and rolling stock·
Fiat 'ubricants-
Fiat machine, tools..
Plus the backing ~
millions 01
factory spares
and an international
•
service network-
Fiat wOrldwide- .
Move- Travel
ten mi,nutes,
one hour,
twenty-four hours-
Fiat is the great
movement of our time-
, ,
who has
Italy,
; ,
"
J
. '
"
ITALY
man'A
not been
always conlsci~us
an inferiority'
Dr. Samuel Johnson (1709-1784)
~ fourteen market QaYS~i~~,
.; for a whole y~ar's bUSiness ~
·r 32nll Levant"Fair Bari(ltaly) ;,~
~ ..."""ft..........~O,, ~tw:.Q - -,.... c__~ ~ ,,- ,i 1OlhI~- ;.,.,."~.~ .
_.__~ •..-1. '-
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IISBII
The cradle of many civilizations,
with her unique combination of
attractions awaits YOU.
Historic Cities-Art and A~c"i.tectuml
Masterpie~es.:...Beaches-Mountains~
Lakes, set.in Scenic Beauty and basking
in the Mediterraneah sunshine.
Consult your TRAVEL AGENT, for
in spite of currency restrictions and
devaluation comfortable holidays are
e'asily possible.
Italian State Tourist Office (E.N.I.T.),
, .
\
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ATJGU8.T 26, ~~6il"
Our support for tbe United
Nations Charter and the uni-
versal charaCter of this world
organisation is also based on
th,s principle, The elimination
of colonialism with all its rem-
nan" and under all its forms
and manifestations today like
the colonialism of yesterd~y to
fight which we 'pent the cen-
tury of our life, is to Us a corol-
lary of world peace and the
preservation of the dignity of
the human masses,
Pursuit ?f positive neutrality
constitutes a firm principle of
our foreIgn policy, Afghanistan
has remained loyal to this old
lI'adition throughout all inter-
natIOnal crises and even during
World War II while we were
deeply perturbed by the des-
tmy and salvation of mankind
We consider our adherence
t<,> this policy and to the prin-
c'ple ,of mdependent jUdg-
":l~nt ~n world issues} non-par.:
tlclpatlOn in military and poli-
tical groupings, and support for
people and nlltions in struggle
for the right of self-determina-
tlOn, one of the fundamental de-
mands of,01Ir international life,
and it was on the basis of this
need that we participated' in the
. hlstonc Bandung, Belgrade and
Can'o meetings and exerted our
efforts for the attainment of
their objectives, '
These tilis 'during. the past
balf century' w,ere 'estab1l8hed
with all states In order' to 'win
ahd,. promote ,frlendship on' the
basis of mutual respeetand:eon-
fldence, rtort:interference in
each other'salfalrs and on the
principle of equality between
states, The. conclusion of nume-
rous treaties Of friendship imd
non-aggre~sion togetper with
the promotion -of oultural and .
commercial relations as well as
the demarcation of boundary
lines with ne,ighbours are clear
manifestations of this policy.
A stable, peace in the ~orld
~an be attained only by solving
>Dternational problems througb
peacefitl means and a complete
and general disarmament andsin~e th.e ,role of world o'rgani-
sabons IS effective for realising
this aim, therefore, Afghanistan
accepted membershi'p. in the
League of Nations aIid later of
the' U1iIited Nations and it has
tak~n part in achieving the ob-
Jectives of the United Nations
for 'Preserving peace in the
world, maintaining internation-
al cooperation and supportmg
the freedom of peoples and na-
tions.
At different stages in the ne-
gotiations concerning t\le inde-
pendence of our homeland, as
also at all other times tbe
destiny of seven million brethe-
ren of ours who had not achiev-
ed their irrefutable right, had
drawn the deep concern of the
Afghan state, Our political
quarters at that time and also
at later stages and at every
opportunity, especially during
Ihe parti ti?n of the Indi\UI sub-
con tmen t m (0 two countries of
Pakistan and india. brought
this ,mportant subject concern-
109 the Afghans and mankind
(0 the notice of the British go-
vernment and the peoples of the
world,
After the establishment of
Pakistan, Afghanistan has in-
cessantly endeavoured at diffe-
rent times and by numerous
lIleans to draw the attention of
Pakistani authorities to the need
for settling the Pashtoonistan
pmblem, To continue all forms
of possible efforts for the attain-
tIIent of the right of self-deter-
mination by the people of Pa-
shtoonistan, constitutes our
"ational ·and historic duty.
As stated in the resolutions
passed by the Loya Jirgah of
1964 and prigr to that, the Af,
!lhan state has the .eight and
duty of continuing its efforts to
,solve this problem, whicb is a
remnant of western colonialism
in this part of the world the
causes of which have already
been referred to ,In accordance
with international law and jus-
tice' and in cOnforniity with the
aspirations of our brethem-
the inhabitants of the land of
Pashtoonistan
We hope that our peaeeful
efforts il;l this regard will per-
. suade the government of Pakis-
tan to concentrate its attention
on the importance of. this grave
'Bfue and the result of its solu-
b,on on relations between the
two s~ate.. l\Dd the security 8JIii
mle~sts of the. regi"n. '
,In the name of Almighty God
~e now declare opltp the begin~
DIng of the fiftieth year of A!f-
ghanistan's independence,
'"
The values incorporated in
the new order can never be
fostered without the protection
and consolidating of puhlic or-
der and security which has been
l~id down under t!te Constitu-
tion as one of the foremost ne-
eds of national life and one of
the duties of both the individu-'
al and the state, Placing Vte in-
terests, <if Afghan society above
personal and local interests at
all times and all conditions is
the only way in which we can
approach t4is and other great
natIOnal objectives.
Proper operation and stren-
gthening of the democratic ins-
titutions provided for in the
Constitution as well as main-
taining the rule of law upon
which should be laid the foun-
dation of uur new order in all
spheres of our national life
calls most and first of all fo;
poli tical tolerance among the
people of th is land,
A,t the same time the econo-
miC targets set forth und~ the
C:0n~titution require the adop-
tIOn of effective steps in the
sphere of national economy' In
regard . to agricultural hinds
such reforms should be brought
about so that through effective
and ~re':t yield and maximum
e"pI01t~bon of arable lands in
Afghanistan agricultural pro-
d ucllon may be boosted to the
r~quired .level and to the bene-
ht of SOCIety,
On the o,ther h'md, and at
the start of this new stage 'of
ou,' hte, ,t is essential that by
continuing our efforts for ob-
tammg unconditional assistan'-
ce of friendly states and inter-
national organisations we
should not only not forget our
,ole m the task of developing
ou,' country but should also
fu,'ther increase these endea-
vours. .
Having a responsible and co-
mpetent Govl!rnment, a Par-
liament representing the· mas-
ses of the people and an inde-
pendent Judicary can only. con-
sohdate the democratic institu-
tions when its workers are guid-
ed by a correct understanding
of the provisions and fundam"
entals of the Constitution and
when the ideal of protecting
the interests ot the country bind
them together in close coope-
ratIon
It, Is now t!le personal apd co- '
llective duty of the people and
organs -of the 'State to devote
their full energies to: tlie taSk
of attaining' the values incor-
porated. in this guilie to natio-
nal life, in such a Way that the
ulti~te goal of creating a pr-
osperous and progressive Soci-
ety may be realised.' To arrive'
at this goal, there is a. basic ne-
ed to lirst of all understand
the elements and philosophy of
the new 'oI'der.
We should facilitate andpro-
mote an ,understanding of this
matter by our ,countrymen thr-
ough the means available to
the state, At tiJ~ same time it
's necessary that special atten-
tion should be paid to an under-
standing of the fundamentals
of the sacred religion of Islam
and an interpretation of its
comprehensive teachings so that
the new order in the Judicial
Legislative and Exe.cutive sph~
eres may become immune fr-
om the dang~rs of omissions and
commissions,
This increase can be achieved
by raising state revenues' thro-
ugh levying equitable, effect-
ive and direct taxes as also by
prlvate mvestment,' resorting
to savmgs on 'a national scale
and by abstaining from unne-
cessary expenditures, We hope
that as a result of these and
otber such measures we Will
get closer step oy-step to the
goal of sustained development
and we Will be able to attain
a national economy based' on
self-sufficiency in our new soci-
ety,
. .In the field of foreign policy ,
after regaming its independence
it waa. the onerous duty of the
state- to consolidate and preser-
ve this ind,ependence together
With protecting AfAhanistan's
. ?atiotlal i~terests and prestige
'11\ internatIOnal society. The Af-
ghan authorities continu~ ef-
forts to prove the good.will of
Oul' State as a free and peace--
,ful membt)r of human society
resultdjn the r\!cognition of
the aountry'sindependence by a
number of important states as
soon as independence was att-
ained. Afghaniatan was afford-
ed an opportunity to establish
and foster its,ties with other na-
tions of the world
I '
Following the attainment of
independl!nce, the idea of lay-
ing the foundation of the stau!
that should accord with the
principles conforming to mo-
dern times and requirements
came into being, Drafting legis-
lation and forming necessary ad-
ministrative departments for
realising this purpose continued
but the country plunged into
a civil war and the structure of
the state disintegrated,
Aiter the liberation of the
country from all that political,
SOCial and economic confusion.
when the state was being ra
organised, the need tor an orga-
nIsed participation of the peo-
ple in administering their cou-
ntry was felt and on the basis
of :his idea the first national
assembly pf Afghanistan em-
erged,
Similarly the state, among its
uther duties, also devoted at-
tention to public health. Even
though we are still far behind
the stage at which the needs
of the people can be met, dur-
ing the laSt 50 years many
hospitals have been established,
efforts have been concentrllted
upon the task of preventing and
curing diseases and scientific
institutions necessary for the
success of health services have
been created,
(Continurd FrOm PfJ[Jr I)
such as the'l928 revolt, World
War II, and the rePeilted obs-
trueliC;>D of the passage of Af-
ghan goods created difficulties,
it may be sfated that as the
result of these efforts' and par-
ticularly through theJmplemen-
tation of two five ,year plans
a dim-cult part of this, duty has
been discharged,
Literacy and educational de-
velopment more than anYthing'
else were heeded to create bet-·
tel' living conditionS, The tra-
ditional system Of education m
AfghalJistan could not meet the
etitire needs ofotir preSent so- .
ciety, In r~alis!ng tpis fact, the
movement for establishing sch-
nols in our country on modern
patterns began. The hal( cent-
ury after the attainment of
independence bears witness' to
the establishment of Sl:hools,
universities and other educa~
tional institutions on. dltrerent
levelS in fhe capital 'and all
<>the!' .partse of the 'couri'try,
Efforts made by the state in
this sphere have not been lim-
ited to the males and Afghan
girls and women, too, have be-
nefited from them. The wo-
men's movemen.t has further
laid the ground for their parti-
cipation irr social life, increas-
ing the country's manpower for
national service Attention to
the press, arts, 'culture and in-
formation has also constituted
a part of this . endeavour on
lhe part or the state which had
begun and continues to raise
the intellectual and cultural le-
vel of our countrym8ll.
By creating basic administra-
tive organisations, establishing
official departments and formu-
lating essential laws, the affairs
of the government were placed
under oi'der and necessary mea-
sures were a,,"opted for main-
taining security in all corners
uf the country, Educational ins-
ti tu tions were estaolished hi-
ghways were built and recon-
s.truction of the national econo-
Illy started,
These steps follOWed by chan-
ges which occurred in the aff-
airs of 'our country and in the
world, during a period of more
than 30 years finl!lly pav~ the
way for a basic reform ·lIJld an
opportunity was aftorded to
carry out a-basic review of- our
na tional life and to reorganise
It through the 1964 Conatitut-
ion.
As armed forces are the pro-
lectors of independence and
defenders of national sovereign-
ty and the country's territorial
integrity, the State, -therefore,
,has strived through constant at-
tention to their affairs by eq-
uipping them with modern we-
apons and following the lat-
est theories and techniques· iIi
the sphere of defence to keep
abreast of developments in this
field,
, ,
H'ISMAJiESTY'iSJAS'HE'N ,,:.'Sp\E~EC'H
_==:==_c__ ,The new Constitution, ' by la-
_ ymg the 'foundations of the st-
a te on the true I!Dd pure tr\l~
d,tlons of our society and the
;;~:==_~==_=:_ useful values embodied in thecivilisation' of this age, is guid~, mg Afgllanistan ·towards the at-tainmen't of real democ1'lll:y al-
ong With the preservation of
its national" and- cultural cha-
racteristics,
0/
Tf:iE KAB UL TiMES
Cl,rl/i"tll N~'U'ma"
which hundreds of meat grint.ll~s are
available the authnntk:; Will not
permit the use tlf 'iul·h dlfty i1f'd
unby~.:niL' wood blocs,
·1' he letter at the end llraws the
attention of Ihe authorilies ~,'n ..:erncd
to the need 10 do away w:th these
wooden blocs as sOon 1S -posslbk '
ague has been extinguished, jus,t
as It was ID Hungary 12 years
ago."
--The lesson of Czechoslvakia"
the Star asserted, "remains es~
senti ally the same as the lesson
~f Hungary, Freedom, in the
eyes of the Soviet lead~rship, is
a dangerous commodity, to be
watched closely and suspcious~
Iy, and to be stamped out if it
starts to grow too fast.
"Such libe.ralisati~t) as is going
to be permitted WJll be parcel-
led out in measures rations from
Moscow: mdigenous varieties will
be I.:ul down:'
li/p,
Editorial Ex, 24, 58
Circul(ltion and Advertfain
Extension 59
For other numbers first dial switch-
board nU!"ber 23043, 24028, 24026
Food For Thought
",axlni~nl exploitation of arable lands so that
agticultur;ll prOduction may be boosted to a level
,vb'cll will benellt soelety,
-"fgbanistan has continually endeavoured to
<on,'inec the Pakiaianl authorities of the need
10 solve tlie Pasbtoonlstan issue wblcb is anr
other element of her foreign poltcy. The people
of Pashtoonistan. who have been flgbting for
their right to self,determlnation have the tuI
sympatby and support of the Government and
people of Afghanistan. Unless this problem Is
sol"ed there is little bope for security In t.bIs re-
gion, Like any other problem. Afgb'n'sbm he1Ie-
\'es that thl, one can also be solved tbrou&'h' pea,-
ceful means.
In bel' foreign polley, Afgb:llllsta.. bas fol-
lowed one 01 nonalignment wblch ,bas resuited. In
a'd fto", friendly countries, respect for AfghaDls-
tan's ideals, and in the country'S prestige abroad
and in the international arena. As a pea.ce1ovlni
countoy, Afghanistan bellves that all Intematlo-
II' 1 pr~blems and disputes should' be solVed pea-
cefully, AfA'banlstan believes that complete and
general disarmament Is essential for the promo.
lion of world peace and 5e<lUrlty and as such st,
cps should be taken to bring It about.
"Ic.t oniy dvelopment but also, values ineor-
porated in the new order can not be fostered
wltt.out the protection &nd consoUdation 01 pub-
He .order an'd se;,urlty which the COIIllUtntion
sets forth as one of the prime alms of our na-,
tional lite. In this respect, It Is worthwhUe' to
say that Afgbairlstan bas been fortunate to acb-
ir ve a satisfactory rale of progress in the Past
ye,rs due mainly to political stability,
I
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the , ..,it. .tOO when lhe chLlppiuJ.: j'i
done they lea \Ie them ther..·. Dll~~
rush 10 these wooden blocs lll'k off
lhe left over raw meat.· but the
mincers do not clean the \',ooJs,
Germs are thus transferred 10 the
public. He hoped that in this ao;e in
The IUVaSlOn of Czechoslovak-
Ia by Soviet and other Warsaw
Pact troops' 'seems (0 reflect a
bru~l retrogression by the Kre-
mlin to the suppressionist spi-
nt that forced Hungary to heel
in 1956", Th~ New Yvrk Timex
comme.nted Wednesday,
The New York daily along
with other U,S, and wo~ld news-
papers, deplored the action tak-
en by the Soviet Union ;;nd its
allies.
FOR.EIGN
KABUL TIMES,
Yearl\"
..ialf ·Year~.\·'
Quurterly
IlalC Yearly
Quanerly
PI/Mis/It'd e\'en (Juy i'Xc':pl . Friday and Afghan puh
,lit holiday hy ,he Kablll Timef Publishin/( AgrnqJ_
........,...-----:------:----
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To' meet the requirements of development
and to lInance projects, it is necessary that we
rai,:;e revenues through levying eqllitable, effect-
ive a.ld direct taxes'- lure private investment.
cncollrage s3vin2"s on a national "Scale and abs-
tain Irom unneces-<;3J"~' expenditure, In regard to
al(ricultural land, as His Majesty pointed out, re,
fm ms should bring about effee'tive yields and
The Itl4ljor feature of l\fghanistan's contem,
porary history is the incepUon or the new order
un~ • whicb the separation of powers between
the three organs of tbe State was attained, equal-
ity of ri~hts between men and women were
e<talJl'shf'd and the de"eJopment plans of the
nation were inau~urated.
IIOME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE'
Yesterday's Anis in an ~Jllorial
i.:'omments on the international ex'
hlbition held in Kabul. .md Whll...h
I' now open III the public e"er\' day
from four in the aHcrnnun In ten
at night.
The holding llf the third Interna-
tional exhibitiun is a good example
uf progress in handicrafts and in-
uustrial productioQ In 'thE' Ollll1eslj":
licld. and of Afghanistan's l.::ClIlllWr-
'-"lat tics with thE." foreign I,.ounl{f~~;_
The second such exhibition held
10 years ago on the occaSllln of
the 40th anniversary of the :-e6ain-
jOg of independence offered a good
view ... of the Afghan product.,. HUl
then. home produ~ts. qual:tativcly
and quantatively were' not a~ good
11'\ they are now.
"1[ we now compare the \'UHcnl
exhibition with that one JU veaTS
ago we notice a great change i~ the
el.:onomic and social II fl:. This "'h-
ange which ,is the result of the im-
plementation .of the two Fa \'e Year'
Development Plans and h.ud w\.lrk
11f the governmenl and people, has
.:ha.nged the fal.:e of our country .Callin,,:: the action crude. the
..'I,",p1etely··, the paper ~d~"i. TJrrll:~ ~ditorial said it "shatters
After noting thai Afghan pav'lIons the hope born of the reoent six-
ifive lirst hand knowl':d!lB of thoe nation conference that appeared
..·nuntry·s progress in vanou~ e\:(,no- to . leave Prague with some brea- "Meam',:hile," the Star concl.
IllIl' sphere ... 10 those wh.... j, ·r.:ot thl.ng space. for continuing its udes, "the free world can only
kno'W much about this .countr... Ihe bnef experIment in political \""atch and weep. and wonder
..·dltunal says that the ;r£ater the freedom.' how long it will be before Mos-
\ ..,lume nf ,the goods tnd rUudlwlo;; "Appan:ntl}'··, the editorial con- co\\" learns that no man. no na-
put on display i,n these D3Vili.H,\ the ItIOUl'? ·t~e domin~nt forces in tion. no fabricated ideology. Can
:.!reater the bWilnc'is ret'lrn. (he Kremlm arc stIli too terri- forever hold back mankind's
.fled of all forms of dissent to pe- progress to freedom."
For the ueveJopmenl ~lf li,L1u:-:;lrle\. l.'m l.t any growth of liberalism Another \Vashington paper,
,Lilli exploilation of natural rCSllllr· InSIde the communist bloc." The WashillutOIl Daily News ca'
d~'l :J~d. augment.ing of agnl'ull'lral It said 'the sympathies of all Bed ~he invasion of Czechoslov·
:rold~dds. A~g~amstalen ne~s lore'gn Americans Will be with the Cze- akia "u barbaric assault on a
.lIl an _ p~lvate. en rpfls'.. choslovaks in this period of tr- sovereign nation."
r It .I~ In Ime With the thlOklnx I~dt ial" and that .. this latest challen- "It destroys Moscow's pretense
'.,lrelgn Investors as ~ell .as Afghar, ge to freedom must be met b of evolving into a responsible,
Inv:stors ~ave bc:cn given the oppor. all the nations of the \\'or/ 'pe~celoving' C0 4ntry with the11l~!(tvh' hl ,ndv~t an some Phrbo~c.cts. lhrough the instrument of th~ passage of time." the News said.
€' goo s ".ow on ex I II,?" by United Nations." ··It explodes the communist
Illendl) l'ount~lesl'fare ~ 'iI! \'ill~!UbL The Wet.flling/otl Evening Star myth about the' 'fraternal bonds'
Ip \lur el,;onomu:: I e, rh.... rapt:'r at said the Soviet ar' linking the comrades in the soc-tId h th I h h - my, In concert ,II,.' t'n opes a t O,ir..:. nLa ... I'nes wit the forces of four other War- iails! 'camp', It exposes the War-
,dlll'h a,d'c needed for. our d{t-'V(~I,oP· SCjw Pa&t nations, "has given the sa~' Pact alliance as a gang of
IIlPnl iill. are economIcally ,'aslble world an impress,'ve d (. traItors. ready to pounce on a
, I I b I I· emons I a~
II U I I'il' ..:an e purcn'l~l:l room tion of the appll'C t' f 'I' weak member upon signal from
" ' , . h'b.t' . a IOn 0 flU 1-
h\( C'( I I Ions, tary power against a weak ad- Its leader."
versary.·· ' ' "\Vhiit wus Czecpslovak,'a's 'cr'_In .J kucr 10 lhe editor ..If l.d,1I1 "A d '
I M n In so domg", the Star Ime'!' The News asked, "If was)r , ohamrnad Sulaiman {l.u" all dd d ' h
I a e, "It as provided further not t\..~ 'overtbruw of "ummun-~ I.lV., the altention of Iht: Kabul d . I~ ..
\1 . I .ramalj{· evidence of the ideolo- Ism: the new reform· gove,'nm-
. unll"lpa Corporation to the wlwd I k
hi ~Ica wea ness of the Soviet br· ent in P,'ague' pledged '0 ,'ema.'np..:, us(>d by meal ·mincers, d f' t '
I'h a,·s,nm."o In ernational COl1)mun· communl'st. It wa.s not to .breakl'rc arc meat mincers al t liver
th ..· \:Ity who \:hop meat :indo ..101on Th out Of the communist alliance
h e,,' Wa.shing.ton paper noted and e.'1lb,'ac.'e the west', fal'thful-l\l~wt er. There were pla,-,e rheir th t th f I\\rloden bh\\:s un groun~ a e .ra,u e fla'~e of free· ness to, the Soviet block was re-
Hall 01 thiS wooden bloc is in dOrT! :nat shone so bnefly in Pr- peatedly pledged.
'u ... t•••• liltt """t"';."""""'UI""I"II"llIllll""II',"""11111"'1111111'1111""" IIII • .
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,\lthoulth this 'struggle along with the civil
war of 1928, interrupted all our nation building
enor~, AfA'hanistan is at present on a par with
other developing countries and bopes are high
thai IInder the guidance of His Majesty and ,with
the cooperation of tbe peol,le of Ibis land we will
he <lhle to achieve much mon' success.
11111CIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII/11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l'I,nllllllllIUI'"
His Majesty's Jashen Address
lIis Majesty the King's Jashen address thr-
0'" I'gbt on the history of national struggle for
Ihe ..egainiJ:lg of independ,ence, national acJtjeve-
men Is in, the past 50 years, and the future pros-
pect., for further improving the life of the pe<>-
pte of Afghanistan. As His MajeSty. pointed out
,i\j(hanistan's regaining' of independence InOlet:
ed a major setback to the prestige of the colonial
IlUi""r 1R this part or the world. The one hundred
ye~r> of Afghanlstan~s struggle illSplred other
nations of Asta to fight foi their freedom. Thus
t\~hanistaJi was the founder of nationalism am~
01'; all the Afro-Asian countries,
i
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.Get m.Vift9"wifh~Fiaf··
'Fid:";','iarrd,
.'f;"''',·.sea
f'tif 'by .air·
Fiat, transforms
raw materia's
into all'fc)rm l$
Of transport·
T'he'pasrf, the present
and the future
are linked.by the spirit
of scientific research-
Fiatc~'a~rafes
in' space projects-
Fiafis ,devoted
, ,
to ImproVIng
and experiment~ng
for tomorrow·
Fiat nuclear energy·
Fiat steel production.
Fiat metallurgy-
Fiat cars·-
Europe's widest range--
fo match the pace
0'1 our time·
From, one country
to another-
From one t,own
,to another·
From door to door-
Fiat trucks··
heavy, in'eJium and light.·
to meet all needs·
Fiat agricultural tra~ors
and earth movers·
Fiat buses
for urban and
Inter-city transport.,
Fiat mQr;ne engines
and 'gas turbines·
Fiot aviation·
Fiat locomotives
and rolling stock·
Fiat 'ubricants-
Fiat machine, tools..
Plus the backing ~
millions 01
factory spares
and an international
•
service network-
Fiat wOrldwide- .
Move- Travel
ten mi,nutes,
one hour,
twenty-four hours-
Fiat is the great
movement of our time-
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not been
always conlsci~us
an inferiority'
Dr. Samuel Johnson (1709-1784)
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IISBII
The cradle of many civilizations,
with her unique combination of
attractions awaits YOU.
Historic Cities-Art and A~c"i.tectuml
Masterpie~es.:...Beaches-Mountains~
Lakes, set.in Scenic Beauty and basking
in the Mediterraneah sunshine.
Consult your TRAVEL AGENT, for
in spite of currency restrictions and
devaluation comfortable holidays are
e'asily possible.
Italian State Tourist Office (E.N.I.T.),
, .
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Our support for tbe United
Nations Charter and the uni-
versal charaCter of this world
organisation is also based on
th,s principle, The elimination
of colonialism with all its rem-
nan" and under all its forms
and manifestations today like
the colonialism of yesterd~y to
fight which we 'pent the cen-
tury of our life, is to Us a corol-
lary of world peace and the
preservation of the dignity of
the human masses,
Pursuit ?f positive neutrality
constitutes a firm principle of
our foreIgn policy, Afghanistan
has remained loyal to this old
lI'adition throughout all inter-
natIOnal crises and even during
World War II while we were
deeply perturbed by the des-
tmy and salvation of mankind
We consider our adherence
t<,> this policy and to the prin-
c'ple ,of mdependent jUdg-
":l~nt ~n world issues} non-par.:
tlclpatlOn in military and poli-
tical groupings, and support for
people and nlltions in struggle
for the right of self-determina-
tlOn, one of the fundamental de-
mands of,01Ir international life,
and it was on the basis of this
need that we participated' in the
. hlstonc Bandung, Belgrade and
Can'o meetings and exerted our
efforts for the attainment of
their objectives, '
These tilis 'during. the past
balf century' w,ere 'estab1l8hed
with all states In order' to 'win
ahd,. promote ,frlendship on' the
basis of mutual respeetand:eon-
fldence, rtort:interference in
each other'salfalrs and on the
principle of equality between
states, The. conclusion of nume-
rous treaties Of friendship imd
non-aggre~sion togetper with
the promotion -of oultural and .
commercial relations as well as
the demarcation of boundary
lines with ne,ighbours are clear
manifestations of this policy.
A stable, peace in the ~orld
~an be attained only by solving
>Dternational problems througb
peacefitl means and a complete
and general disarmament andsin~e th.e ,role of world o'rgani-
sabons IS effective for realising
this aim, therefore, Afghanistan
accepted membershi'p. in the
League of Nations aIid later of
the' U1iIited Nations and it has
tak~n part in achieving the ob-
Jectives of the United Nations
for 'Preserving peace in the
world, maintaining internation-
al cooperation and supportmg
the freedom of peoples and na-
tions.
At different stages in the ne-
gotiations concerning t\le inde-
pendence of our homeland, as
also at all other times tbe
destiny of seven million brethe-
ren of ours who had not achiev-
ed their irrefutable right, had
drawn the deep concern of the
Afghan state, Our political
quarters at that time and also
at later stages and at every
opportunity, especially during
Ihe parti ti?n of the Indi\UI sub-
con tmen t m (0 two countries of
Pakistan and india. brought
this ,mportant subject concern-
109 the Afghans and mankind
(0 the notice of the British go-
vernment and the peoples of the
world,
After the establishment of
Pakistan, Afghanistan has in-
cessantly endeavoured at diffe-
rent times and by numerous
lIleans to draw the attention of
Pakistani authorities to the need
for settling the Pashtoonistan
pmblem, To continue all forms
of possible efforts for the attain-
tIIent of the right of self-deter-
mination by the people of Pa-
shtoonistan, constitutes our
"ational ·and historic duty.
As stated in the resolutions
passed by the Loya Jirgah of
1964 and prigr to that, the Af,
!lhan state has the .eight and
duty of continuing its efforts to
,solve this problem, whicb is a
remnant of western colonialism
in this part of the world the
causes of which have already
been referred to ,In accordance
with international law and jus-
tice' and in cOnforniity with the
aspirations of our brethem-
the inhabitants of the land of
Pashtoonistan
We hope that our peaeeful
efforts il;l this regard will per-
. suade the government of Pakis-
tan to concentrate its attention
on the importance of. this grave
'Bfue and the result of its solu-
b,on on relations between the
two s~ate.. l\Dd the security 8JIii
mle~sts of the. regi"n. '
,In the name of Almighty God
~e now declare opltp the begin~
DIng of the fiftieth year of A!f-
ghanistan's independence,
'"
The values incorporated in
the new order can never be
fostered without the protection
and consolidating of puhlic or-
der and security which has been
l~id down under t!te Constitu-
tion as one of the foremost ne-
eds of national life and one of
the duties of both the individu-'
al and the state, Placing Vte in-
terests, <if Afghan society above
personal and local interests at
all times and all conditions is
the only way in which we can
approach t4is and other great
natIOnal objectives.
Proper operation and stren-
gthening of the democratic ins-
titutions provided for in the
Constitution as well as main-
taining the rule of law upon
which should be laid the foun-
dation of uur new order in all
spheres of our national life
calls most and first of all fo;
poli tical tolerance among the
people of th is land,
A,t the same time the econo-
miC targets set forth und~ the
C:0n~titution require the adop-
tIOn of effective steps in the
sphere of national economy' In
regard . to agricultural hinds
such reforms should be brought
about so that through effective
and ~re':t yield and maximum
e"pI01t~bon of arable lands in
Afghanistan agricultural pro-
d ucllon may be boosted to the
r~quired .level and to the bene-
ht of SOCIety,
On the o,ther h'md, and at
the start of this new stage 'of
ou,' hte, ,t is essential that by
continuing our efforts for ob-
tammg unconditional assistan'-
ce of friendly states and inter-
national organisations we
should not only not forget our
,ole m the task of developing
ou,' country but should also
fu,'ther increase these endea-
vours. .
Having a responsible and co-
mpetent Govl!rnment, a Par-
liament representing the· mas-
ses of the people and an inde-
pendent Judicary can only. con-
sohdate the democratic institu-
tions when its workers are guid-
ed by a correct understanding
of the provisions and fundam"
entals of the Constitution and
when the ideal of protecting
the interests ot the country bind
them together in close coope-
ratIon
It, Is now t!le personal apd co- '
llective duty of the people and
organs -of the 'State to devote
their full energies to: tlie taSk
of attaining' the values incor-
porated. in this guilie to natio-
nal life, in such a Way that the
ulti~te goal of creating a pr-
osperous and progressive Soci-
ety may be realised.' To arrive'
at this goal, there is a. basic ne-
ed to lirst of all understand
the elements and philosophy of
the new 'oI'der.
We should facilitate andpro-
mote an ,understanding of this
matter by our ,countrymen thr-
ough the means available to
the state, At tiJ~ same time it
's necessary that special atten-
tion should be paid to an under-
standing of the fundamentals
of the sacred religion of Islam
and an interpretation of its
comprehensive teachings so that
the new order in the Judicial
Legislative and Exe.cutive sph~
eres may become immune fr-
om the dang~rs of omissions and
commissions,
This increase can be achieved
by raising state revenues' thro-
ugh levying equitable, effect-
ive and direct taxes as also by
prlvate mvestment,' resorting
to savmgs on 'a national scale
and by abstaining from unne-
cessary expenditures, We hope
that as a result of these and
otber such measures we Will
get closer step oy-step to the
goal of sustained development
and we Will be able to attain
a national economy based' on
self-sufficiency in our new soci-
ety,
. .In the field of foreign policy ,
after regaming its independence
it waa. the onerous duty of the
state- to consolidate and preser-
ve this ind,ependence together
With protecting AfAhanistan's
. ?atiotlal i~terests and prestige
'11\ internatIOnal society. The Af-
ghan authorities continu~ ef-
forts to prove the good.will of
Oul' State as a free and peace--
,ful membt)r of human society
resultdjn the r\!cognition of
the aountry'sindependence by a
number of important states as
soon as independence was att-
ained. Afghaniatan was afford-
ed an opportunity to establish
and foster its,ties with other na-
tions of the world
I '
Following the attainment of
independl!nce, the idea of lay-
ing the foundation of the stau!
that should accord with the
principles conforming to mo-
dern times and requirements
came into being, Drafting legis-
lation and forming necessary ad-
ministrative departments for
realising this purpose continued
but the country plunged into
a civil war and the structure of
the state disintegrated,
Aiter the liberation of the
country from all that political,
SOCial and economic confusion.
when the state was being ra
organised, the need tor an orga-
nIsed participation of the peo-
ple in administering their cou-
ntry was felt and on the basis
of :his idea the first national
assembly pf Afghanistan em-
erged,
Similarly the state, among its
uther duties, also devoted at-
tention to public health. Even
though we are still far behind
the stage at which the needs
of the people can be met, dur-
ing the laSt 50 years many
hospitals have been established,
efforts have been concentrllted
upon the task of preventing and
curing diseases and scientific
institutions necessary for the
success of health services have
been created,
(Continurd FrOm PfJ[Jr I)
such as the'l928 revolt, World
War II, and the rePeilted obs-
trueliC;>D of the passage of Af-
ghan goods created difficulties,
it may be sfated that as the
result of these efforts' and par-
ticularly through theJmplemen-
tation of two five ,year plans
a dim-cult part of this, duty has
been discharged,
Literacy and educational de-
velopment more than anYthing'
else were heeded to create bet-·
tel' living conditionS, The tra-
ditional system Of education m
AfghalJistan could not meet the
etitire needs ofotir preSent so- .
ciety, In r~alis!ng tpis fact, the
movement for establishing sch-
nols in our country on modern
patterns began. The hal( cent-
ury after the attainment of
independence bears witness' to
the establishment of Sl:hools,
universities and other educa~
tional institutions on. dltrerent
levelS in fhe capital 'and all
<>the!' .partse of the 'couri'try,
Efforts made by the state in
this sphere have not been lim-
ited to the males and Afghan
girls and women, too, have be-
nefited from them. The wo-
men's movemen.t has further
laid the ground for their parti-
cipation irr social life, increas-
ing the country's manpower for
national service Attention to
the press, arts, 'culture and in-
formation has also constituted
a part of this . endeavour on
lhe part or the state which had
begun and continues to raise
the intellectual and cultural le-
vel of our countrym8ll.
By creating basic administra-
tive organisations, establishing
official departments and formu-
lating essential laws, the affairs
of the government were placed
under oi'der and necessary mea-
sures were a,,"opted for main-
taining security in all corners
uf the country, Educational ins-
ti tu tions were estaolished hi-
ghways were built and recon-
s.truction of the national econo-
Illy started,
These steps follOWed by chan-
ges which occurred in the aff-
airs of 'our country and in the
world, during a period of more
than 30 years finl!lly pav~ the
way for a basic reform ·lIJld an
opportunity was aftorded to
carry out a-basic review of- our
na tional life and to reorganise
It through the 1964 Conatitut-
ion.
As armed forces are the pro-
lectors of independence and
defenders of national sovereign-
ty and the country's territorial
integrity, the State, -therefore,
,has strived through constant at-
tention to their affairs by eq-
uipping them with modern we-
apons and following the lat-
est theories and techniques· iIi
the sphere of defence to keep
abreast of developments in this
field,
, ,
H'ISMAJiESTY'iSJAS'HE'N ,,:.'Sp\E~EC'H
_==:==_c__ ,The new Constitution, ' by la-
_ ymg the 'foundations of the st-
a te on the true I!Dd pure tr\l~
d,tlons of our society and the
;;~:==_~==_=:_ useful values embodied in thecivilisation' of this age, is guid~, mg Afgllanistan ·towards the at-tainmen't of real democ1'lll:y al-
ong With the preservation of
its national" and- cultural cha-
racteristics,
0/
Tf:iE KAB UL TiMES
Cl,rl/i"tll N~'U'ma"
which hundreds of meat grint.ll~s are
available the authnntk:; Will not
permit the use tlf 'iul·h dlfty i1f'd
unby~.:niL' wood blocs,
·1' he letter at the end llraws the
attention of Ihe authorilies ~,'n ..:erncd
to the need 10 do away w:th these
wooden blocs as sOon 1S -posslbk '
ague has been extinguished, jus,t
as It was ID Hungary 12 years
ago."
--The lesson of Czechoslvakia"
the Star asserted, "remains es~
senti ally the same as the lesson
~f Hungary, Freedom, in the
eyes of the Soviet lead~rship, is
a dangerous commodity, to be
watched closely and suspcious~
Iy, and to be stamped out if it
starts to grow too fast.
"Such libe.ralisati~t) as is going
to be permitted WJll be parcel-
led out in measures rations from
Moscow: mdigenous varieties will
be I.:ul down:'
li/p,
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",axlni~nl exploitation of arable lands so that
agticultur;ll prOduction may be boosted to a level
,vb'cll will benellt soelety,
-"fgbanistan has continually endeavoured to
<on,'inec the Pakiaianl authorities of the need
10 solve tlie Pasbtoonlstan issue wblcb is anr
other element of her foreign poltcy. The people
of Pashtoonistan. who have been flgbting for
their right to self,determlnation have the tuI
sympatby and support of the Government and
people of Afghanistan. Unless this problem Is
sol"ed there is little bope for security In t.bIs re-
gion, Like any other problem. Afgb'n'sbm he1Ie-
\'es that thl, one can also be solved tbrou&'h' pea,-
ceful means.
In bel' foreign polley, Afgb:llllsta.. bas fol-
lowed one 01 nonalignment wblch ,bas resuited. In
a'd fto", friendly countries, respect for AfghaDls-
tan's ideals, and in the country'S prestige abroad
and in the international arena. As a pea.ce1ovlni
countoy, Afghanistan bellves that all Intematlo-
II' 1 pr~blems and disputes should' be solVed pea-
cefully, AfA'banlstan believes that complete and
general disarmament Is essential for the promo.
lion of world peace and 5e<lUrlty and as such st,
cps should be taken to bring It about.
"Ic.t oniy dvelopment but also, values ineor-
porated in the new order can not be fostered
wltt.out the protection &nd consoUdation 01 pub-
He .order an'd se;,urlty which the COIIllUtntion
sets forth as one of the prime alms of our na-,
tional lite. In this respect, It Is worthwhUe' to
say that Afgbairlstan bas been fortunate to acb-
ir ve a satisfactory rale of progress in the Past
ye,rs due mainly to political stability,
I
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the , ..,it. .tOO when lhe chLlppiuJ.: j'i
done they lea \Ie them ther..·. Dll~~
rush 10 these wooden blocs lll'k off
lhe left over raw meat.· but the
mincers do not clean the \',ooJs,
Germs are thus transferred 10 the
public. He hoped that in this ao;e in
The IUVaSlOn of Czechoslovak-
Ia by Soviet and other Warsaw
Pact troops' 'seems (0 reflect a
bru~l retrogression by the Kre-
mlin to the suppressionist spi-
nt that forced Hungary to heel
in 1956", Th~ New Yvrk Timex
comme.nted Wednesday,
The New York daily along
with other U,S, and wo~ld news-
papers, deplored the action tak-
en by the Soviet Union ;;nd its
allies.
FOR.EIGN
KABUL TIMES,
Yearl\"
..ialf ·Year~.\·'
Quurterly
IlalC Yearly
Quanerly
PI/Mis/It'd e\'en (Juy i'Xc':pl . Friday and Afghan puh
,lit holiday hy ,he Kablll Timef Publishin/( AgrnqJ_
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To' meet the requirements of development
and to lInance projects, it is necessary that we
rai,:;e revenues through levying eqllitable, effect-
ive a.ld direct taxes'- lure private investment.
cncollrage s3vin2"s on a national "Scale and abs-
tain Irom unneces-<;3J"~' expenditure, In regard to
al(ricultural land, as His Majesty pointed out, re,
fm ms should bring about effee'tive yields and
The Itl4ljor feature of l\fghanistan's contem,
porary history is the incepUon or the new order
un~ • whicb the separation of powers between
the three organs of tbe State was attained, equal-
ity of ri~hts between men and women were
e<talJl'shf'd and the de"eJopment plans of the
nation were inau~urated.
IIOME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE'
Yesterday's Anis in an ~Jllorial
i.:'omments on the international ex'
hlbition held in Kabul. .md Whll...h
I' now open III the public e"er\' day
from four in the aHcrnnun In ten
at night.
The holding llf the third Interna-
tional exhibitiun is a good example
uf progress in handicrafts and in-
uustrial productioQ In 'thE' Ollll1eslj":
licld. and of Afghanistan's l.::ClIlllWr-
'-"lat tics with thE." foreign I,.ounl{f~~;_
The second such exhibition held
10 years ago on the occaSllln of
the 40th anniversary of the :-e6ain-
jOg of independence offered a good
view ... of the Afghan product.,. HUl
then. home produ~ts. qual:tativcly
and quantatively were' not a~ good
11'\ they are now.
"1[ we now compare the \'UHcnl
exhibition with that one JU veaTS
ago we notice a great change i~ the
el.:onomic and social II fl:. This "'h-
ange which ,is the result of the im-
plementation .of the two Fa \'e Year'
Development Plans and h.ud w\.lrk
11f the governmenl and people, has
.:ha.nged the fal.:e of our country .Callin,,:: the action crude. the
..'I,",p1etely··, the paper ~d~"i. TJrrll:~ ~ditorial said it "shatters
After noting thai Afghan pav'lIons the hope born of the reoent six-
ifive lirst hand knowl':d!lB of thoe nation conference that appeared
..·nuntry·s progress in vanou~ e\:(,no- to . leave Prague with some brea- "Meam',:hile," the Star concl.
IllIl' sphere ... 10 those wh.... j, ·r.:ot thl.ng space. for continuing its udes, "the free world can only
kno'W much about this .countr... Ihe bnef experIment in political \""atch and weep. and wonder
..·dltunal says that the ;r£ater the freedom.' how long it will be before Mos-
\ ..,lume nf ,the goods tnd rUudlwlo;; "Appan:ntl}'··, the editorial con- co\\" learns that no man. no na-
put on display i,n these D3Vili.H,\ the ItIOUl'? ·t~e domin~nt forces in tion. no fabricated ideology. Can
:.!reater the bWilnc'is ret'lrn. (he Kremlm arc stIli too terri- forever hold back mankind's
.fled of all forms of dissent to pe- progress to freedom."
For the ueveJopmenl ~lf li,L1u:-:;lrle\. l.'m l.t any growth of liberalism Another \Vashington paper,
,Lilli exploilation of natural rCSllllr· InSIde the communist bloc." The WashillutOIl Daily News ca'
d~'l :J~d. augment.ing of agnl'ull'lral It said 'the sympathies of all Bed ~he invasion of Czechoslov·
:rold~dds. A~g~amstalen ne~s lore'gn Americans Will be with the Cze- akia "u barbaric assault on a
.lIl an _ p~lvate. en rpfls'.. choslovaks in this period of tr- sovereign nation."
r It .I~ In Ime With the thlOklnx I~dt ial" and that .. this latest challen- "It destroys Moscow's pretense
'.,lrelgn Investors as ~ell .as Afghar, ge to freedom must be met b of evolving into a responsible,
Inv:stors ~ave bc:cn given the oppor. all the nations of the \\'or/ 'pe~celoving' C0 4ntry with the11l~!(tvh' hl ,ndv~t an some Phrbo~c.cts. lhrough the instrument of th~ passage of time." the News said.
€' goo s ".ow on ex I II,?" by United Nations." ··It explodes the communist
Illendl) l'ount~lesl'fare ~ 'iI! \'ill~!UbL The Wet.flling/otl Evening Star myth about the' 'fraternal bonds'
Ip \lur el,;onomu:: I e, rh.... rapt:'r at said the Soviet ar' linking the comrades in the soc-tId h th I h h - my, In concert ,II,.' t'n opes a t O,ir..:. nLa ... I'nes wit the forces of four other War- iails! 'camp', It exposes the War-
,dlll'h a,d'c needed for. our d{t-'V(~I,oP· SCjw Pa&t nations, "has given the sa~' Pact alliance as a gang of
IIlPnl iill. are economIcally ,'aslble world an impress,'ve d (. traItors. ready to pounce on a
, I I b I I· emons I a~
II U I I'il' ..:an e purcn'l~l:l room tion of the appll'C t' f 'I' weak member upon signal from
" ' , . h'b.t' . a IOn 0 flU 1-
h\( C'( I I Ions, tary power against a weak ad- Its leader."
versary.·· ' ' "\Vhiit wus Czecpslovak,'a's 'cr'_In .J kucr 10 lhe editor ..If l.d,1I1 "A d '
I M n In so domg", the Star Ime'!' The News asked, "If was)r , ohamrnad Sulaiman {l.u" all dd d ' h
I a e, "It as provided further not t\..~ 'overtbruw of "ummun-~ I.lV., the altention of Iht: Kabul d . I~ ..
\1 . I .ramalj{· evidence of the ideolo- Ism: the new reform· gove,'nm-
. unll"lpa Corporation to the wlwd I k
hi ~Ica wea ness of the Soviet br· ent in P,'ague' pledged '0 ,'ema.'np..:, us(>d by meal ·mincers, d f' t '
I'h a,·s,nm."o In ernational COl1)mun· communl'st. It wa.s not to .breakl'rc arc meat mincers al t liver
th ..· \:Ity who \:hop meat :indo ..101on Th out Of the communist alliance
h e,,' Wa.shing.ton paper noted and e.'1lb,'ac.'e the west', fal'thful-l\l~wt er. There were pla,-,e rheir th t th f I\\rloden bh\\:s un groun~ a e .ra,u e fla'~e of free· ness to, the Soviet block was re-
Hall 01 thiS wooden bloc is in dOrT! :nat shone so bnefly in Pr- peatedly pledged.
'u ... t•••• liltt """t"';."""""'UI""I"II"llIllll""II',"""11111"'1111111'1111""" IIII • .
=. IllIll!III1111.llIlIllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIIlllllllIIl'IIlUlU" '1l'111'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIlII •g Displuy; COl_lUlU! inch, AI. 100 ~ S. KHAL~L, Edilor-ln-ehiel ....
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,\lthoulth this 'struggle along with the civil
war of 1928, interrupted all our nation building
enor~, AfA'hanistan is at present on a par with
other developing countries and bopes are high
thai IInder the guidance of His Majesty and ,with
the cooperation of tbe peol,le of Ibis land we will
he <lhle to achieve much mon' success.
11111CIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII/11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l'I,nllllllllIUI'"
His Majesty's Jashen Address
lIis Majesty the King's Jashen address thr-
0'" I'gbt on the history of national struggle for
Ihe ..egainiJ:lg of independ,ence, national acJtjeve-
men Is in, the past 50 years, and the future pros-
pect., for further improving the life of the pe<>-
pte of Afghanistan. As His MajeSty. pointed out
,i\j(hanistan's regaining' of independence InOlet:
ed a major setback to the prestige of the colonial
IlUi""r 1R this part or the world. The one hundred
ye~r> of Afghanlstan~s struggle illSplred other
nations of Asta to fight foi their freedom. Thus
t\~hanistaJi was the founder of nationalism am~
01'; all the Afro-Asian countries,
:me
PRICE: AF, 4
HM Receives
Iranian Minister
Receptions Mark
Int'I Participation
In Jashen Fair
KABUL, August 27, (Hakhlarl-
HIS Majesty the King received Ih..'
minister of commerce tlf Iran Dr
Ali Naql Alikham, '" Ihe G;'lkhan,1
Palace last evenmg.
Planning mmlster Dr. Abdul Sil·
mad Hamed, Afghan ambas~adur 111
Tehran, ~ardar Asadulla.h ScraL ami
the Iraman ambassador 111 K:lhuJ
Mahmoud Feroughle, were pll''''t'nt
KAHUL. August 27. (Hakh'al/
10 mark S"audl Arabian p.trt''''lr,\
tlOn in the mternalIoll<ll Lllr ..
reception was hdd In the Kahlll
Hotel by Saudi Arabian amh~I~\dl.1111
.Hamud el Fahd el ZayeLl. In Whl, h
the chief Justice Dr AhLiul H_Ikllll
Zlayee, Senate PreSIdent Abdul H,ldl
Dawl, blgh rankmg otllLlals .\11.1
diplomats and thclr "I\e... ,dh..'lHkd
A film on Saudi Ar.lbl.1 \\.1'" ~hll\\l1
Robert Neumann, the US am-
ba~sador. held 01 Il.·\..l.·plltlll In hi'"
home yesterday t"\ l'lllng <II whl",'h
lhe UnIted St,lll.·S '\11 I ('I Lt.' Band
m Europe g,1 \l' .t \,.O!1u.'r 1 SeLClnd
deputy Prune Mlnlst\.'1 Y,lIt<lll. Dr
An,ls. the: mll1lSlt'l III Inform_lll\ln
and Culture. lugh I.tllklllg ullicl,tl ...
,wu l.1.plol1l.1h and Ihl'll \\IVCl'i allen·
ded
Sunda) C\~nllll.:, ,; JUlner ro.=Lcp-
lltln \\<I'i held bv thc Iranian mlOl~­
lcr ()f ",ummer",~ In Knbul Hotel In
which ,ILlln~ Pnnw MlnlSler Dr
All Ahm:.iJ Popal. Dawi. Dr Ziayec.
YafLah, cabinet mcmbcls, high r,lnk-
lI:W elv11 ,lIld mtlltar) ollklals _Iud
dIplomat.... With thell WIVCoI, .lttend~tJ
The lrantan artlsls nOW In Kabul
give a performance
Ltter a concert of P,tklstanl Ar·
hsts now III Kabul wa ... held tn thp
residence of thc P,tklSt,lnl <lInbass.l-
dor, Yaftalt and hIgh r.tnl\.lng nIH·
cials and thell Wives atlcnd~d
A reception Sunda\' ~\'t:nmg III
the house of Ashok t\lehla, the'ln-
dian ambassador. whl\;h \',I~ hdu 111
honour of tht.' IndHlI1 .trtl~ts W,'"
attended by Dawi. ZI,IVt,-\.' _ind other ...
Sunday aflernoon .1 rel.:'cplion was
held In the Wed Gt!rt1J.111 pavilion
by ambOls",auor (jerharl.1 MlllhnillJn
tion.
When armoured c<\rs cntercu We~
nceslas Square and ,I Soviet 00 .. q
shoulcq propaganda 'l1cs~oJge thr-
o'igh a megaphone hrs vOIce \\,I~
lho.... ned b} thunderous WhlStlll;g
and Jcerlng (rom the crowJ
Reutel ~orrcspundent Ian MaclJo-
w.tll J,lsl OIght VISited Pragll~ pula:c
hcadquar'lels and ambulanu' u.:ntr(,"'\
where he saw vehlL:lc", 'dl{"':l'd III
hkave been shut lip hy RUSSI,IIl la-
O s.
, Police told him 15 peopk \\CI'C
known to have died and 1Iundr,'rj,
had been wounded In "lrept 'thl,.I!·
lOgs during the pasl rIve ll\s
A free Czechoslovak r<lc..lio llll III·
torcd in London said Monda\ lll-
gllt moves were under way h\ '1111,1·
borators In northcrn Shw.tk 1,1 hI
demand proclamatIOn of ,I SI,)\,lk
republic withtn the Snvlcl Unl1m
The broadcast said' unnililled C'!
laborators planned to tlcmand
'\uch a proclamatIOn at a mcetlng to_
day and were dlstnbutm~ le,tnf."h
sceklng public SUppOlt lor lht 0111
vo
Bloc Roads
Nigerian Talks ,
Still Snagged On
Relief Routes
lcm:'.llned .1 d:inger to' pcaCl~ If! Eu-
rope.. and It was pOSSible III \ I'U<I·
hse a lhrc<lt to YugoslaVIa or eHn
10 Auslna, he S'dld
ADDIS ABAHA: Augu., ~7,
CReuterl.-The Nigerian peace lulks
resumed yesterday l11ornlOg but ... un-
leren",\.· soun:es n.:purled Illtle pro
gres.s on detail!; 01 how to transpnrt
relict lor I..'lvilldll VU:tI01S l)1 Ihe
J4-monlh-old (lvli war
The mornlllg session, fnst ~'nce
Saturday, lasLed three hour~ ,lIld
there was to be anl)lher mt"1..'I1ll1l
yesterday afternoon Conferen",L' so-
urces said the .two Sides were ,llll
trying to agree on a land roul~ ,wd
technu:al details of an ..tlrhfl II1Ull'
had yet to be dlSl,:us~d
Fedeml Nigeria und ~l;''''C~'l\1Il1 .... 1
Bmfra have agreed 111 pnn ...·lph (Ill
the need to send relief urgently 11110
Blafra, buL ddfer un hO\\ II sh' \lId
bc done
Major obstacles, a"'Lortling (II
cOI,lfc:ren\;-e SOUrl.'cs. are the unlo.I..I'ilg
pomt 10 Bmfra for il1rhfts wd Ihl'
neutral area III bl: Sl't <lSldt.' fIll [(,lIlt!
routes,
The talks h~Ve beell an ..lllg'·,1 by
the Organisatton of Afrll"<tIl Un,ty I
(OAU). Conference ObSCIVCI' 1"'l'l
lhat. wlth Empclor Halle Sc1,IS:-.ll' In
the chair, ,t ~olution II1dy he IIHlnd
this week. "
Meanwbllt' AFP replHt'\ Niy.:rl.1f1
Federlll troops are launchin~ nt..ar-
suiCide: attacks 10 waves from thrce
directions around Aba. OIlC 01 tho.=
last tcrnainlllS nl,lfrull stlOng~olds
Lust 11Il::'ht, the Hmfrall ,\UI111IlIS-
trallve capital was ~tlll holdJlH~ \JlIL,
but Feder..tl II oops wete onh eu~hl
km away.
Divided U.S. Democrats Open
Thirty-Fifth Convention
' .
• I
Yugoslavia WHI
Defend Herself,
Says Spokesman
, ,
CHICAGO. Augusl 27 .A .... PI - Jesse M Unruh. '\pcaker of the ( ,I_
"I he Democratic Part)'. !wlh<lllS Iifurma assembly 1 ho.= entirE' dt:'k.
more deeply split than cver III lis gallon was pledgcd to Robert Ken
history. opened its 35th national ",on· nedy before hl~ dealh
ventllln here ycsten.l.ly tu ...e1c .. L till' P<"rslstl'nt rUl11uur~ Ihat Prc,,'de'll
man It hopc~ will bcu)me Ih(' nl,\1 J ho nson nllght accept ,l dr:lft I..h:.·~rlh"
preSident uJ the Umled State~ h dIS ec.·ISlon to Withdraw from the
VH,:c·Prcsldcnl Hubert Humphrn race lasl Man:h were agdln f1rlllh
IS eaSily the (ronl~Tunner. HiS 'UIl- denied.
porters dannNI last nIght he L'lIuld M h Ieanw I e, the two leading pciH.l'
counl on the support of [-l~ 111111(;' l.:andldatcs. senators Eugene McC ar.
delegaLes than the 1.3 I:! 11\.IJ..Jr lIt th d GB J Y an eorgc McGovern. I..·ont'n·
ut spel.:ulatton mounted un the ued to claim that Humphrey would
posslblllLy of an 11th hour drt\e 10 fall to obtain the 1,312 vol.:s nCt.'d{'d
draft 36-ycar old Sen EdwdfU Ken- for a first ballot nommatlon
nedy. Bul McCarthy told a natlC)II,\hk
ChIcago Maylll RI\..hdl d J 1) Jlt'\ tclt:'vrslon <tudlcnce he woultl 'iCf\ C
and hiS II ij·strong illinOIS ..kkJ.( l- as VICc preSident unUCI Humphr·'\
hen ,h~Jgbtencd the Kennedy spccu- If such a step were IlCL'C'~d '. hI
lation by faUing to announce tlie ,savC' the RepubllL:'
expected endorsement of Humphrey He ruled out (he p(l~slbliit. uf
after a thfee hour caycus on Sun' an antl'war coalitIOn agijlnst Ihc
day, " Jregu ar party 1£ Humphrey should
The delegatIOn, most of '.vhOnll win tbe nommatlOn
were reported to be ~trong Humph-~' -,-, _
rey supporters, postponed :.t. lOti I..'c' II <.t
vote on their presidential ;hOlce IIn-
LII Wedncsday Just a few hour::> be-
lore LlJITVenhon ballotmg Will begm
1 wo other major uncol11n1lllo.=J de-
legations-New York With IlJQ de-
legale votes at stake and CahlorOla
With 174-include many supporh:rs
of the late Senator
Caltfornm was due to caucus )'es'
terday under the c.·hamllllOShlp 01
_---:..---'-----_.-:....--
BELGRADE. August :7 I "'FP'
-Yugoslavia lind Rumall'a will de-
fend themselves ..with :.111 m~_lns If
they are threatened, a YUL(u,l IV go
vernlllenl spokesman lold :\ I P \ f',\-
lerdav
Hc saId "experience ha.. taught
lis to mistrust'· Monday ~ S.)VICI
deni,tl that there wcre S..lVh" .ll'd
Warsaw Pact troops concen ,dll'lnS
on the Rumanlan border
Rumanian PreSident ""lcolae (ea-
usescu asked President 1 Ito when
the two 'eaden~ met dl the'r t.::om
mon border Saturday whal YUJ:,o·
slavla would do II Rumania Wt'le
~ttacked, according to a IL'li<lbk
source here.
However, there was no que~1;on
of a mutual, aiel pact between thf'm:
'he source addect.
Certain classes of reser~lsts were
called yesterday and I small army
units were seen leavmg Bclgrado.= m
a north easterly direction. The Slt-
uation appears normal. howevt>- un
Yugoslavia's eastern frontiers 'w,th
Bul,Jaria and Rumania.
Meanwhile, the Yugoslav rlCSS
continued its bitler attacks "'n thc
Czechoslovak occupation, ,n con·
trast to the Rumanian press which
has now ,adopted a lme of expec-
tancy and discretion after . l'arl'er
attacking' the invasion,
BONN, August 27. (Comb'ned . Throughout yesterday, as 'alk~
Wlres).-Radio Free Czechoslovakia .. betweeh Cz.c~hoslovak: leadc:r$ and
announced last' night thai the So.-iet ., Ihe Russ~ans' dragget\ On in Mos-
occupation authorities had ordered l..'OW, SOViet troops tightened . theIr
all roads le~ding info and Qul of gilP on Prague and displayed tl
PragUe clo.!le(f from (1700 GMTI last greater rC'a<.lln~ss to opcn rire in the
night. . ,lrecls
The radiO stb-tion - monitored in The NJllunal Assembly conl:ll1J-
West Germany-gave no rc']sGr.s cd to meet In emergency session un-
for the Soviet order, 'ller the muzzle of Russum ,;uns~ A
It said the occupation authollhes clandesl nc mdio saId the 'aC1vern-
had warned that they would take ment had asked PreSident Svobod(l
"s'e.m actioo. including, shooling'" fo consider returning from Moscow
against anyone violating thr: order, Immediately because of thc detcrio-
The Soviet military command ratm'g situa tion.
\\,Irned the population against goin' U fi d.... neon rmc reports saId KWsSldl1
out of doors al night, accordmg to troops had shot dead 30 people.
lhe Free Pmguc 1adin.' Stveral tunes shot", we, P lit ('d
Soviet troops have been m:olru,'- over c,rowds gl.tthered 111 Wen,:c-
tcd to fire at night on any pers0:! slas Square in Praguc
",{'Cn scnbhiln~ slogans or pashng The RlI>sians continued 10 rip do-
roslel S • wn postcrs supportIng ("c.hu<.:lll
:The radiO reported that a 20 year vak Communist Part~1 le,lder '\It'\-
I'ld gill W,IS killed by submachl11' nnder Dub,:ek Young (Jl:dl'hlm
~un shots an the mornIng In Iront aks followed them pa"lln~ ~Ip
of the presldenllal palacE" ones. llCW
Thousands of bullets whined mcr Soviet armoured car~ tOI1"I:\I the
Ihe rooftops cullmg red tracer pal- sl.reets 3lttemplmg to ...iI'\lnbutc CI
terns mto the nlchl sky In Pra~ue proclamation asking for LflllJ1('j 1-
.Wilson Rejects Sanctions
On Warsaw Pact Nations
LONDON, August 27 (AI'I'I-
Prime Minisler Harold Wilson ves·
t.erday sLressed the need to malntalo
NATO defences, but rejected t.-luno-
mlc or cultur·al sanctIOns agddHt l!lC'
USSR and its allies whIch Iww ()l
e:upied Czechoslovakia.
OpenlOg a special parhanl.. nl "Cs'
sion called to diSCUSS the l"rd''''. he
said "the first lesson lor II> .Ind
our fnends must be Ihe neeJ to
maintam the defenSive ,:>ystcm pro-
vided by the NATO "Iliance'
Recallmg the Austrian '',In-; .hlu ..s
30 years.ago--the annexallon of Aus-
tria by Hitler Germany-the Pr,mc
Minister told a crowded houlic of
commons:
"Last Wednesday" dnschill"l~ \\.l~
decided not to the SPlflt of :en lor·
lal aggrandlsement, but In the ;':rJi1l
and cynical determmalion Ihill no
communist country m E.lslern Eu-
rope should be allowed '0 deCIde
for Itself to turn aw.ay IrOll1 dc,lden-
iog conformity"
Those responSIble fur th~ IflV,"1011
must bave counted the cO!o,t of lhe
Inevitable world reaction and n3\'e
considered how unhappy (he USSR
and her satellites would apo,'al 10
the world, WJison said. "The tragI ~
. thing IS that they knew thelc \\'ould
be a pnce and tbat they wer: p; l'-
pared to pay that price".
Conservative oPPOSItion , leu.der
Edward Heath urged a ipec.:lal and
urgent meeting of NA ro plcn~lers
or foreU~n mmisters.
Heath said Frllnce, whose pres'dcnL
had vigorously denounced the bgg-
reSSlon against Czechoslovak:a. must
be Invited to take part III such i.I
meetmg
The thrce wester~ ,Jow~n l'On'
cc:rned (Bntam, France and the
Untted States) should re~xamjne
tiTt procedures proviped for tn de-
fend Berlin and th~ lur c0rnd3r to
Berlin, British air reserves 1l11lst be
reorganised, Heath urged
Heath atlir:mt.'<I that ·<;jny settle-
ment nOW made would be under the
duress of [orelgn occupalton "There
U1';:j :t'.T'"'1'\" "/H ' ~~ I ,,' q L f' .:l u t.1l'I,' • " ' '~ . ,, .'
. '
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Magicians
Keep Paris
Spellbound
.' .
•
KABUL, August 27, (Hakhtar).-
In a message released on the occa-
sIon of the begionmg of the 50th
year of regaining of 1ndependence
of A{gbanistao, the Novotol agency
of the Soviet Unioa has said lhat
half a century ago the brave People
of Afghanistan, the forerunners of
,the people of ASia: stood against
imperialism and succeeded tn their
struggle.
The agency added· that AfgbuOls-
tan chose good nelghbourly rela-
tions with the Soviet Unton
While recalling mutual coopera·
lion between the two countnes. the
agency adds that the Soviet people
look with great i.nterest at tbe efforts
of the peal". of AfghanIStan '0
raiSe their living standard, and YlJsh
them success.
The agency congra'ulates the .peo-
pie of Afghanistan and wishes Ihem
more success.
PARIS, AUPIst 27, (Ren.
ter).-A woman was cut
in half here, a man was str-
angled in the Place De La
Concorde and somebody fell
otT the Elft'el tower. But no-
one called the police. .
Some 500 magicians have
arrived here for their an·
nual congress and were
practicing on an unsnspect·
ing public in preparatIon for
the weeks of hypnotism,
magle trickery and sensa-
tionalism•.
The magicians will get
down to serious business Ja.
tcr in the week when they
go into closed session to
discuss tradc secrets. They
wUl also be able to buy
the latest tricks at a trade
fair and will attcnd con·
ferences, film shows and lec-
tures.
B'ot all work and no pJay
makes f!lr a dull magician,
sO.,thls week they are saw-
ing women half, escaping from
manacled sacks while hang-
ing 01J the Elft'el tower,
"throttling" as~lstants In the
street, walking on burning
coals and generaly enjoying
th.emselves. And also keep-
Ing the Paris pnbUc amused.
Novotni 'Agency
Offers' Best
Wishes On J(UJhen
Minis'lers
VIENNA, August 27, (AT'P)~
Soviet troops Monday night hreo
on three ministers 01 the "legal
Cuchoslovak government"', which
Immediately protes~ 10 the 'Soviet
government. a .clandestine .j adio
statIOn in Central Bohemia repul'te· 1
}esterday. ..
the radio said Heavy Industry
MlIllster Josef Krejci, Mining MI·
nister Frantisek Penc and Transporl
and Communications Ministci Fran-
Usek Rehak were caught under gun-
fire from Soviet troops wHen Ih\.·v
left 11 cabinet meeting 111 PI'IJJlII:
Monday night.
The goycrnment had ,mmedlatelY
sen t a protest note to the ')0\0 let
government, demanding that Lht:
o~cupanLs ICSpcct at least tht 1"\/01-
.lbillty of government butldlnJs,
The ~ame radiO slation ~Id Ener-
f:Y Minlster Joscf Korcak had re-
turned home {rom Moscow, Y1here
he had gonc before last w~ek ~ events
to altcnd an internatIOnal uI1l(er-
enL'~ Korcak had immedIatC!IY lepor~
t~d 10 the cabinet and had declared
hiS fuJI s;upporl of all me;J5l1rCS
f\dopted by the government :m<1 all
slatements on the crrsi-s
Free Slovakia radiO. '3nother of
lhe many cladestme slatron.'l ht:'ard
herc yestcrdtly repo(ted that SOVI~t
lroops backed by tanks had ("dzf'd
thc Czec..'hoslovak army barrdcb al
Mlsobota ncar the Hunganan bor-
der '" South Slovakia
The Russmns used Ihelr tBllks °to
knock down the camp gales and
rtrrested Ihe <.:amp's officers ,1110 non·
commiSSIOned officers.
. The radio" later reported thc.t Sc~
vIet troops occupied a prinl1n:J piant
at Rimavska Sobota In Ea~ Slo~
vakl3 SOViet soldIers tnreat"med
wotkers With their submachme guns
and forced them to print -propacan-
da tracts for the occupatio;, fOlces.
the radio said
. ..
,
....
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Will
Pravda
Czec'hs Troops
Retaliate
A scene from Jashen: pleture shows the illuminated clock
tower of the National Defence Ministry reflected in the Kabul
mver, Photo from !slah
The paper went on· . The coun-
ter-revolutionaries are th1fstin~ for
blood. But have they take'll min ac-
count the fire~power which thC'y
can bring down on themsehes In
return?"
It added that the Soviet soldiers
felt "limitless hate" for the ·'enc·
mles of socialism".
Among acts of reSistance qll(,tcd
hy Pravda was the ",urLng 011 by
··provocateurs" of water and <,Iec-
Irrl'lty supplies at Praguc', I< uzm
All nort
A four-englOed Sovle( An,onov-I ~
'1Ill.Tafl L'f,tshed yesterday nwrl1lng
near the town of Svalon In (entral
Slovakia. Central Slovakia free ra-
dIO leporled II gave no flll Ulcr d~'
I.llb
The Antonov-12 I.... I
•Ilrcraft
MOSCOW. August 27, (AFP1-
Pravda yesterday warned (z~o..:huslo~
vakta of the reLallatlon whic..h c..ould
result from atl.lL'ks on SovIet (·...c..·u-
pation troops
In a commentary on the "dilliculC
situation faCing the Sovlel forces
Pravda referred to provocatIOIl'i. tcr·
tonst attacks, "bandit" ambush~s,
and the refusal of food to the s,l-
diers.
It said that shooting by . ·te'" 0-
rists" was aggravatmg lbe situation
In Prague, where two soldier.; and
two Soviet journalists had blL'r: kil-
led.
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. ,', Tr()(jps 'Fire ·Prague Under Si£ge:
TAL;;KS CONT1"1,~U-EI'llii On Czech 'rSoviet OCcupation For£€S
Party; Govt.' Urge Svoboda
To Return To Czechoslovakia
VIENNA. August 27, (AFP) -The poviet-Czechpsiovak-
,an talks will continue today, the central Bohemian radio
announced at 17.20 hours today.' ,
Reliable sources in Moscow a re not willing to pre'dict the
outcome of the talks-or say just what went on at the Soviet-
Czechoslovak negotiations which were extended four times.
Czech embassy in Moscow s aid that the dIscussions
had been jomed by the following Czechoslov'ak members: Co-
mmunist Party Chief Alexand er Dubcek, Prime Minister
. aldrich Ce, nik, NatIonal Assembly Chairman Josef Smrkov-
sky, the ed,tor of the Czechoslovak Communist Party news-
paper Rude Pravo, aldrich Svestka, and Josef Spacek.
The sources said four remain- i~g Soi.riet Citizens heard conti-
109 politburo members had nuing reports of arms caches.
been inv,ted to join the Slovak counter-revolutIOnary sabotage.
party Chief Vasil Bilak and Jan provocatIons and insults again-
PIller who had arrived with ,t the occupation forces in Cze-
S"oboda on Firady choslovakla.
Observers noted the Czechos- Fresh rumoUl s c,rculated in
lovak delegation appeared to be Moscow that a compromise ag-
.....e'ghed In favour of liberals ,eement was near under' which
But It was not known how Dubeek would be allowed to re-
many of Its members would ,ume his party leadership in
keep the,,' liberal bIas if sub- Prague in return for guarartte-
Jected to pressule. es that he would return his co-
Nelthe, Soviet nO! East Eu- nntry to orthodox communist
lopean offiCial sources. apart ,'ule and take stern action ag-
from Czechoslovaks, would con- .,nst extreme hberal forces
Iii m Moscow presence of the But these could not be con-
Wa, saw pact leaders, or of any til med by realiable sources,
one apart from Svoboda and " a who expressed scepticism and
group of Czechoslovak repres- s."d they knew of no indicati-
entatives". ons that the occupymg powers
At a background to the meet- wei e prepared. to leave Czech·
oslnvakia or Dubeck would ac-
cept such terms.
The Czechoslovak govern-
mcnt and communist party ap-
pealed to President Ludvik Sv-
oboda to return home from the
pi otracted Moscow negotiatIOns
amid sIgns of rising tension in
the occupIed country.
The message to President Sv-
oboda said he should insist tha,t
the consultative group be allow-
ed to visi t him in Moscow im·
mediately.
It proposed as an aiternative
that the Moscow talks be sus-
pended and thlj.~ the president
should temJ?orarily return to
PI agu,: with Party Secretary
Alexander Dubeck, Nationat
Assembly Chairma,n Josef Smr-
kvosky. and Premier O. Cernik
to get first hand information on
the sItuation and contact poli-
t,cal organisations
The message said it was not
normal that the three bodies
should continue to be left With-
out contact with the C?ech de-
legation In Moscow and without
information On the ta,lks.
RadIO central BohemIa said
that the Czechoslovak monitor-
mg centre had discovered a
c!,mdestme transmItter In the
Sovie< Union Itself which was
putting out broadcasts condem-
nmg the SovIet intervention
10 Czechoslovakia.
It said the Soviet broadcaster
descnbed the occupation of
CzechoslovakIa as 'the greatest
tntfl'iPMt provocatlon m the history of
, the' socialist movement.
.'
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Anas Return
"
Ahlman Academy
A"&"Ust 26, 21, 2K 9 a.m. to 4
P,m. Karle Seh two blooks past
parliament. Classes for nnr-
...ry throqh grade e~ht. Spe-
cial tutor.lnr in EdlrUsIt ...
Illtenoationai studenk. ,
(Contmued ;',m, pll(l'l J I
and laboraties should pay tllO(1C
attention to development orotilems
so that people will be able to \Itill~e
the benefit of SClcnce.
He said that the deciSions of CAS·
TI A meeting were a good ~uide
In this directon, adding thal ihe
Afghan dcle~atlon look an 3tl1ve
part in the dcliberatlOns 0/ the ~eo-'
mmar find Its various ~OmmiS!1I{11S
'Dr. Anos participated' III the
administration of the cOl1ferc(\~t'
and some of the meeting .• we,'c hdd
IInder hiS chairmanship. The spec.
ches of the delegatIOn L1rew a dell-
lion and delegates held Iadlo ilf,d
l teleVision Intcrvlcws. Dr. Anas abu
gIve a talk m Deihl Unlver~ltv
.Dr. Anas said that dcvelopmc·nt of
sCience and technology In liul';I and
Its application for solvlOg llll nl f'l'"oh-
lems are admirable
- .-
THE: ROTARY CLUB OF KABUL
- , •• oa
,
cordially invites you to
an evening of dancing featuring,
"The Ambassadors" (Official Orchestra of the United
States Air Force Europe)
Place: Kabul Golf and Country Club Qarrllil
Lake Clubhouse '
Time: 8:30-:.11:80 pm.
MonDy, August 26, 1968
Dress: Intonnal (Coat and tie}
Admission: AI. lOt per person
Purpose: to raise funds to purchase wheeichairs for
the crippled.
I
AUGUt3T'26,,1968
'jClhief J.ustice Says Se~j.nar
Reaches Broad Agree' ents
KABUL August 26, (Bakhtar) that 'general rules' 'fo~ solVing
-TJ1e first seminar of the presi- them can be formu ated aJ;ld
dents of provincial' courls' ended COlllmon agreement ached.
Thursday. Chief Justice Dr. Ab- Ziayee thanked Ii Majesty
dul Hakim Ziayee said that the fpr his kindness to t e judges
s~minar has deliberated and de- A.nd prayed for Ion life for
clded upon a large number of hIm.
important issues. Justices Obeldullah afi and
"The seminar reached agre- Dr. Abdul Walid HOq i also
ement on those issues which are spoke on tpe objectives ~f the
common to all courts and which seminar and the role of he Su-
were thought about before preme Court
the-seminar convened", he said. -----------4---
Cooperation between the jud-
ges both in tile local ahd natIO-
nal spheres is an important step
for the progress and success of
judges in Afghanistan, he said,
Anhough commissions handl-
ed different Issues there was ac-
tive part,cipation of all members
in making decisions on all the
issues, he said.
"Local problems were studied
and appropriate solutIOns In accor-
dance With modern require-
ments were found." he added
The seminar was ol"ganised in
order to solve practical problems
and act on doubtful issues.
He added thai the seminar did
not solve all the problems "Some
of them were brought to our at-
tentIon for future conSIderation
and solution."
0, Ziayee hoped that prov-
mc,al Judges would take note of
othel; JudiCial problems and br-
,ng them to the notice of the JU-
diciary In the next semlnal so
INTERNATIONAL CLUB:
Saturday August 31 (g to 12
p.m.) "Teen Dancc" (Parents
Ican comc with their children)Guest Fee: Af. 100. Music by theuBlue Sharks"
Iranian, Indian,
Trade Ministers
Come For Jashen
NAUR,OZ
CARPET
EXPOR1'
COMPANY
We oIfer our Customers New
and Antique Carpets in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year ruar·
'antee. Opposite the Blue Mosq-
ue Share Nau. ' .
KABUL, August 26 (Bakhtar)
-The Indian and Ir'ania'n cotn-
merCe ministers and the maYor
of New D~lhi arrived here Thu-
rsday to participate in the Jash-
en tndep~ndence festivi ties.
Dr. Ali Naqi Alikhani Iranian
minister of commerce ~aJ.ied on
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghaz, Thursday evening. Mahm-
oud Feroughi, Ambassador of Ir-
an. was present.
Alikhani also paid a courtesY
call on acting 'Prime Minister
Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal in' the Pri-
me MInistry.
Pianning Minister Dr. Abdul
Samad Hamed. Afghan Ambas-
sador ,n Tehran, Assadullah Ser-
a). and _ Feroughl werc present.
Dr. Alikhani then paid' a courte-
sy call on the Second Deputy
Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftali.
He also n1et Dr. Smad Hamed
In the morning who held a rec-
eption in his honour Thursdar
eveOing.
: The MinIster of Trade of In-
d'a, Danish Singh was receIved
by HIS Majesty, Signed a sp.cclal
album and la,d a wreath on the
tomb of the late King HIS 'Maj-
esty Mohammad Nader Shah.
He paid a courtesy call on acting
Pnm" Mmlster Popal Commer-
ce MInister Dr Noor Ali and In-
d,an Ambassador In Kabul
Ashok Mehta. we're also present'
SIOgh late, met YaftalJ and Dr
Noor Ali held a "eception In hIS
honour in the evenIOg He left
Kabul fO! Delhi yesterday
Deihl Mayor Nuruddin heads
14 membC'r lroupe of Indian al"-
tl:-it A 14 member hocky team
IS also here The mayor was re-
~elv('d bv Kablr NOOllstam. de-
putv maYOT of Kabul
An II membel United States
All Fmcl' Band also arnved to
pal tlt'Ipate In Jashen celebra·
tUln An 11 member Japanese tr-
llllll\.· 01 drlists also arnved
Both \~ l're \\ elcomed by the Ie-
pll'~;l'ntutlves uf the Information
.. nil Culture 1\o1lnlstry
-------------------_._---------_---:..:_--~
Home Brief
KABUL.. August 26, (Bakhtarl
-The elders of the Wazir, Mas-
oud, Baltnee and Dawro tribes
of central PashtoonIstan, Salar-
za', Momand, Charmang, Atm-
ankhail. Sapi, Shmwar. tribes of
northl'rn Pashtoorllstan and the
Zabol tl,bcs of southern Pashto-
OnIstan In messages to Their Ma-
jes'les the King and the Queen,
thc ,oyal f<lmdy. the Afghan Go-
vel nment and people, sent thr-
ough the Tnbal AlTalrs Depa,l-
ment have oflered the II congra-
tulatIOns on the beginning of
the 50th VCdl nf Independence
and htlve prayed fOi further pro-
gress of Af~hanlsti.11l undel th,'
gUldam'c of HI'\ M,ljesly
The most mobilised firm' to transport gas-oline.
KABUL August ch. tB<lkht.11
-i\lll !'vlohdmmad Isrnacl Rahel
director g(~n(,l.d of SUpCI VISIon
\
and gu.dancl' 01 lht,' Hlil al Dl'-
velopment Dcp.lItmenl left [UI
Hague in the Nl'thellands ThUl:-i.
day unclel .111 Asl,t Flllindatloll
grant to pal tlCiPdtl' In till 11 ITll'
\\eek t1,1l1l1ng l'oU1Sl' IIIl Ikc('llt
I ahsatlon fOI DcvC'lopnwnt ollt,·
led b\' the IntelnallOTl.11 Unloll
01 LUl'<d AuthOlltl(,~
Mohammad Akbal fl." dal:'" .111
0fficlal 01 tne MlOl~tl) oj 111101·
matltm and Cuitul t' \~ ho went to
London last yeal undel ,I United
Nations fellO\vshlp progl amme
to study Journali:;m leturned to
Kabul yesterday ,
01 Sayed Maqsoud l)1 Moh-
ammad SarI and Dr Mohammall
Monsen Shall. .tli oniCl.1s uf 'he
Publ1C 1-1l:'<.Ilth ;\'I'nlstl v left 101
France Fllday und('( FI ench go·
vernmen scholal'shlps to take a
SIX months trammg cours(' 1tl
SUI gery and child care.
rhe real meaning of mdepen-
uenco.= today IS merged With defeat-
Ing hunger, WIping out 1Il1teraq,
... I/ugghng agamst lhe unfavourable
....ondltlOns of life. altalnin~ ~O( lal
JustIce, respectmg human dlgnlly,
.tnd nallonal unlly, mamLalnmg na-
lional Iradltlons; and culturc and
rc,llt.;mg Ih\.. requlrementli of Ihe
age.
Our \lId .mc..l young. who form Ihe
primary experience youthful I,.ou·
rage. and our natIOnal pOwer. :ohoultJ
understand their great respon'\,bll:-
tv and duty In preservmg what has
bE'Cn Inhentcd from yesterday. \', hat
\\'t' art' bUilding loday and ...vhat IS
f':<lpected from 11'\ tomorrow find
decilc.de themselves to thIS
Wllh prayers flJr furlher plo~re~s
flf >\f,ghanlstan under the gUllJan..:c
III HIS MaJC"'I~ the King, I asstJ'l"E'
\tlU th,tl although misfortune and
r(' I,\on ... of health has forubly kepI
me awaY from my dear country fin
thIS occasion my h~arl SOli!. fcel·
Ines, hopes :.ind expcd,IIIOI'" are
wllh ow l,:ountrymE'n
A... our nallon on thiS OLl.:d~IUn
passes Ihrough these :lUSP,I.IOUS
daysl the thoughl of cvel y Afghan
l'i wllh our Pashtotlnlstam brc1hren
who have not yel attalOed 'heir ( cht
In self-determmatlon
While I send my blessmg., to the
~tlul of the martyrs of the war of
I1ldependence. and Its hero the IClte
King HIS MaJc~tv Mohallllllid Na-
der Shah, I pray to Almlghly (Jod
10 give more "trength to the chil-
dren of thiS land and to th, .... serv.mt
of the counlry tt) fulfill successfully
and With dedication our dulles for
the progrcss of our dear "",ollnlr)
Momtaz tran.sport comp~ny tankers, are ready to work regulary ·throughout the year '.
Mlomtaz transport ~omlpany is !~ody to lserve'its customers to transpo'.rt gasoline in
, '
accordance with internationall$tandards.
Transportation to any place isaccepted o.n~asis of agreement. Contact "Tiel: 24918
, '
His iI'Iajest,.· the K,'ng ·'Id HR \' Pr' B'I' I k I, ~, IIIcess ,q,s. 00 s at good. 0 the Womcn's Wclfare Institu-
te display.
Pro1el tlOt! Ihl'" Ireeunlll Ilhl<llned
With blood and ....tLfrfiLl: nf Illir rore
lather'" reqUIres sacnfic£\o.; nn tht,
pan of Ihe present generation rhc
dlecll\'l' \\<.1\ 01 pro(cctlng mdepcn-
dl'nc..<' IS ,:llntlnu,i1 ex.crtltm of efforl~
Inr the 1Il1prOv6mcnt of l:omlltlon'
III nullonal !tfc, re..pcct for human
dlgIll1). ,lttainlOg a hlgh~r hVlr,j;!.
'\I.tnd..rd ,tnd determining .1 ,\uprellle
goal <Ind Ideal for ~oclely
I hiS 'iOClcty has raIsed hews wh,)
h.I\C pel flllll1t.·U lhell duties \\dl
I h. pr":'ienl generallOn o;;hould
\\ Ith the power of knowledge. tok
Ian\;c. h.lrd work ,!nu perseveran-:e.
ploteLt wh<lt our predecessor" have
hl·I.lU(·<tlhcLl us
.. M'o,mtaz Transport Oompa'ny
Prime Minister Etemadi Sends
Jasheri Message From Paris
.,
Prlllle M lnl ... tCI Noor Ahm,l<J
I lemal.!J lln the ll~C<I"'H)O of the
b<'glnning (If the 'Oth anruversarv of
Ihl: ll·g.llnlng til Independence sent
,I mc'\"a~(' frtHll P,lflS. wherc he I"
It'LUperatlng from recent metlT~,tl
trealment. Fnlltnvlng IS the text of
hl~ me"'~g('
In the name of GIld thc henC"
Ill'cnt ,Inu merCiful
HCiallh Icasons h,lve k('pl me awa~
110m Ihe (llUnlry on the,!.: ,HI"'PI·
I..·IOUS da", "~I the h(~~innlng uf thp
"nth ,IOIlIVelS<tr .. uf Indcpcndellte
I ollE'r my hc..,t \\Ishe'i ,tnd con·
~ra!III.llJon" III HiS M.llesty the
prnlcLlor ClI Intlcpenuenn> Hf'r Ma
11'''\\ thp Queen ,Inti 01\ dear coun·
I r\ men
r)(>i1r o..:tlllntn men
We "ught III undo.=r... ~<IIH.I \\Ilh
~'hld "Ill th,ll our torcfdthcl ... ,i1t"IIl-
ed Indepcnu('n",c l)f the LtHlnlrv thro.
ugh sa",rdiu' elml ncl.llH.'.llhl·d 11 t(l
lhc flltllrc l,!cneraIWIl'
•
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